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· :~ .. ~g; I Local teens 
PI 'Tht I 
·~'"'~I · saying hola, 

1 not bonjour 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

Tlf( DA Y tt:NIAJ4 

City High School, 1900 
Morningside Dnve, has imi
lar numbers: five ections of 
German, seven sections of 
French, and 23 sections of 

pnni h, said Dedi Walker, the 
h ad of the foreign-language 
d partm nt at City High and 
Sp_ ni h te cher. 

•Spanish is a very usable 
language," she said. "Not that 
Gorman and French aren't, but 

pani h i very popular with 
kida and you see a lot of Latino 
culture in th country." 
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CAI;l ACCIDENT 
John Richard/The Daily Iowan 

Top: Paramedics finish loading one of the victims in a car 
accident near TIHin on Highway 6 on late Wednesday evening. 
A black minivan (background) carrying at least four people 
went oH the road Into a ditch. Several people were severely 
Injured; at least one was flown out by helicopter. No other 
Information was available at press time. 

Nicholas Wynla/The Daily Iowan 
Right: A member of the Iowa State Patrol walks away from the 
crash site near Tiffin. 
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Official: Gls facing guerrilla war in Iraq 

C n id 
IY JEROO LfUPOt.D 

Tto 
l 

Su lANGUAGE, PAGE 9A 

BY TOM BOWMAN 
BALTIMORE SUN 

WASHINGTON - U.S. 
troops may be facing rare year
long tours of duty in Iraq to deal 
with what is now being called a 
well-coordinated guerrilla cam
paign, the commander of Ameri
can forces in the Persian Gulf 
region said Wednesday. 

Gen. John Abizaid, the newly 
appointed head of U.S. Central 
Command, told reporters at the 
Pentagon that some soldiers 
should expect deployments 

beyond the usual six months of 
peacekeeping duty that have 
characterized Army missions in 
the Balkans and Mghanistan. 

"Yearlong deployments are pos
sible for certain units," said 
Abizaid, who took over the com
mand this month from Gen. 
'lbmmy Franks, who led the Iraq 
invasion. "We need to probably say 
to our soldiers, sailors, airmen, 
and Marines, here is the maxi
mum extent of your deployment." 

Pentagon officials are now 
deciding which units will relieve 
the war-weary U.S. soldiers in 

I 

Iraq. Announcements may be 
made in the next week. Replace
ment forces are expected to 
include Army National Guard 
combat troops, the active-duty 
Army's new high-tech armored 
brigade at Fort Lewis, Wash., as 
well as Marine units, said a Pen
tagon official, who briefed a small 
group of reporters on the condi
tion that he not be identified. 

"It's best to tell them a year," said 
the official A yearlong tour of duty 
in a combat theater is unusual, and 
some military officers said it was 
akin to Vietnam War deployments. 

But Abizaid noted that the 1st 
Annored Division served in Bosnia 
for a year in the 1990s. 

Abizaid said U.S. and coali
tion forces face a "classical guer
rilla-type campaign," the first 
time that description has been 
used by a high-ranking official. 
Previously, Rumsfeld and other 
officials said there was no coor
dination, widespread attacks, or 
support from the population 
that normally characterizes 

See IRAQ, PAGE 9A 

everything from barbecue to 3-D Group makes elderly 
feel not so home alone 

OTHING 

Anne Webbeklng(The Dally Iowan 
Tim Fischer, a former Ul student, started the business The Pit 
Smokehouse Inside The Yacht Club with a $3000 grant from the Ul. 

. 
Tim Fisch r, the owner of the 

Pit mokehou , received $3,000 
on the strengtb of his product 

"Frankly, people were excited 
about his brutccuc," Hensley said. 

Using this money, Fischer 
WIUI obl to purchase tents lllld 
attend th Iowa City Arts Fe ti
val and other functions. lie 
rcc ntly open d a storefront in 
conjunction with th Yacht 
Club, 13 S. Linn St. 

"It's still kind of getting off 
the ground, but the catering is 
good," Fischer said. "Being your 
own boss is a good thing even 
with all the heartache and the 
stress that goes with it." 

The 26-year-old graduated 
with the entrepreneurial certifi
cate from the university, in May. 

See BUSINESS, PAGE 9A 

BY CHRISnNA ERB 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

1Wo years ago, Selma Connor, 79, 
broke her arm and was unable tn 
function safely at home on her own. 
With her son, her main souroe of 
~ in the hoopital being treat
ed for multiple melaooma, Coonor 
turned to HomeSafe for help. 

"He had stem-cell transplants, 
and he turned all purple, poor 
guy," said Connor, her gray, shoul
der-length hair bouncing as she 
shook her head sympathetically. 
She points to the portrait of her 
son, James, who has dark brown 
hair and a thick mustache, that 
hangs on the wall of her living 
room along with yellowed comics 
and photos of her other children 
and grandchildren. 

Sitting down at her wooden 
kitchen table, she said she was 
glad that she had HomeSafe to 
turn to for help last year. 

HomeSafe, 320 S. Linn St., was 
founded three years ago; it helps 
elderly citizens live independently 
at home as long as possible. 

Nurse coordinator Barbara 
Kyles was hired to run the pro-

R I GRANTED, AGAIN 
You ain't lived till you've bought a $1.50 brat at a 
minor I gue bas ball game on a summer evening. 

The Dfs Grant Schulte scoops up 
yet another award. 

story, 18 See story, page 2A . 

gram in September 2000. In 
addition, she also spends up to 
15 hours a week serving five to 
10 clients. 

"We really want to help the 
clients live where they want to 
live," she said. "A real plus for 
me is getting those services 
started and letting them stay in 
their own homes." 

The organization, which has 
served clients as old as 102 and 
as young as 56, is different from 
other home-care programs, such 
as the one at Mercy - it pro~ 
vides geriatric nurse-care man~ 
agement to its clients. 

"A professional nurse with a four
year degree goes in and assesses 
the health status, home situation, 
and recommends services that 
would benefit the client," said 
Kyles, adding that nUJ'BeS or vohm
teer medical students sometimes 
check on clients numeroos times a 
day. "We provide comprehensive 
treatment. We don't just look at 
nursing, we look at everything that 
[affects] that individual and by to 

SEE HOMESAFE, PAGE 9A 
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Grant Schulte 
I 

Iives .up to name 
CITY 

Ex· TA to file appeal · 
sex-abuse conviction 

A former Ul teaching assistant 
convicted of third-degree sexual 

BY JENNIFER STURM 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

abuse and Indecent exposure filed a 
Foundation, and The Daily notice of appeal at the Johnson · 
Iowan Scholarship, which pays County Courthouse on Wednesday. 
for four years of college tuition Frederick Williams, 27, 1150 Hotz 

The only thing UI junior as well as a position at the Ave., was found guilty July a of mas-
Grant Schulte ever wanted newspaper. turbatinglnfrontofafemaleUistudent 
was to write. He did not expect "We stand in awe of our son . and then forcing her to touch his penis 
$35,000 in awards to come and cannot believe his success. while he ejaculated on Dec. 3, 2002. 
with it. ·because he's not even 21," said William's attorney, A.J. Thomas, 

Schulte, 20, was named a Jim Gloria Schulte, Grant Schulte's said the grounds of the appeal have 
Murray Memorial Foundation mother. yet to be determined. 
2003 Murray Scholar on Monday, I_Je s~d he ~ew he wanted to "We just filed it to appeal," 
for which he will be awardEWi one wr1te smce kindergarten after Thomas said. "It will give us extra 
of seven $5,000 journalism schol- learning to spell the word . time to fully evaluate the trial." 
arships named after the Pulitzer "school" correctly. . After the two-day trial, Thomas 
Prize-wi.ruUng Los Angeles Times "' remembe~ looking d~wn. at told The Daily Iowan he was "dis-
sportswriter and columnist. This ~hat I had wntten and thinking mayed" with the criminal-justice 
is the first year that the UI was 1t woul~ be ~eat to become an system because he felt the guilty 
invited to participate in the foun- author, he srud. verdict was reached because of 
dation's selection process. . As for his fll;ture ~lans, he "sympathy and emotion." Thomas 

"I'm so flattered by this mtends to contmue his educa- said the appeal was a "joint decision 
award," SchUlte said in a tele- tion as a student in the School of between the client and the attorney." 
phone interview from his Wash- Journalism and Mass Commu- Much of the state's evidence was 
ington, D.C., desk at the Wash- nication and to work at t_he DI, grounded in the tearful testimony of 
ington Times where he is intern- the t_wo p~aces be credits for the victim, who told jurors that 
ing during the summer. "I lov~ shapmg h1m as he pursues a Williams asked her a series of per
the work, and that has been my career in journalism. sonal "violating" questions after he 
reward every day. This scholar- "I owe a lot to The Daily told her he would help her cheat to 
shipisjustamazingtome." Iowan," he said. "My work improvehergradeintheanimal-bioi-

Other awarde Schulte has ~here ba~ been one of~he rr~:ost ogy class, in which he was her TA. 
achieved in his two years at the mfluenttal aspects m gomg The woman also said Williams led 
university include the 2002 into jo~alism." . . . her Into his back lab, turned off tbe 
Iowa Young Outstanding Jour- He will trave~ to ~alifomia m lights, and started masturbating In 
nalist of the Year from the Iowa October to recetve his award at front of her. According to her testi
Newspaper As_~ation, the 'lbp • a ?anq~et held at the Beverly mony, he then forced her to squeeze 
Ten Scholarship giVen to the top Hills Hilton. his penis while he ejaculated, and 
10 student jour~alists in the E·MAIL 01 REPoRTER JENNIFEft STUIIM Ar. told her he was sorry and that he 
nation by the Scripps Howard JENNIFER-sTuRM· 10ulowA.ecu wouldn't take her virginity. 

Frat told UI, but not 
its members,' of sale 

BY JOHAN BERGENAS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

the UI in 1977 and was twice 
president of Kappa Sigma, said 
the alumni in his area, Sacra-

The Kappa Sigma Housing mente, Calif., didn't know 
Corp., which sold the UI chap- about the financial problems or 
ter's fraternity house last about the sale of the house. 
spring, notified university offi- Drobny, 49, said he and other 
cials but faijed to inform Kappa alumni be knows have financial 
Sigma member~ and alumni, resources with which they were 
who were willing to put up willing to help, but they were 
financial resources to save the never asked. 
house. Gyllin said not having a home 

Jason Pierce, the UI assis- base will make it hard to build 
tant director of student life an organization and recruit new 

. who advises on Greek issues, members. Prospective fraternity 
said the Kappa Sigma Housing members want to join a fraterni
Corp. contacted him prior to ty with a place where they can 
the sale. He said he advised "kick back" and have a good 
the group's officials not to sell time, he said. 
the house, but if they did, he Robert said he "absolutely" 
suggested that the officials tell didn't think it would be a prob
the members in advance so lem to recruit members without 
they could find alternative a house, adding that Kappa 
housing. Sigma fraternities in Texas and 

The Kappa Sigma house was the University of Nebraska 
sold the weekend of finals week have been very successful with
because the fraternity faced out a house. 
financial trouble and declining Wynn Smiley, the CEO of the 
membership rates, said Hugh national Alpha Tau Omega, said 
Robert, the Kappa Sigma dis- he had no information about the 
trict president in Iowa. Frater- specific situation, adding that 
nity members could not pay the local Alpha Tau Omega prefers 
monthly mortgage and the not to comment on any issue 
organization lost revenue, he regarding the physical structure 

- by lnga Beyer 

Electrical problems 
blamed in van fire 

Electrical problems inside a red 
Ford Econoline van caused a small 
fire in front of 1934 Meadow Ridge 
Lane about 4:20 p.m. Wednesday, 
fire officials said. 

Resident Jane Bodensteiner said 
the flames were concentrated at the 
front end and the window area of the 
vehicle, which is owned by Charles 
Kinney, a contractor in the area. 

"Chuck ran out and told me to call 
911 , saying his truck was on fire," she 
said. "He was taking out some tools at 
the time, and he was out of the car for 
a minute, and then the fire started." 

Four firefighters arrived on the 
scene approximately five minutes 

.. 

later to extinguish the fire, which 
caused $1 ,200 to $1 ,500 worth of 
losses in tools, said Marc Reyhons, 
the acting lieutenant of the Iowa City 
Fire Department. He estimated that It 
took firefighters approximately five 
minutes to extinguish the fire. 

Estimated damages to the van 
were not available. 

Reyhons added that this type of 
tire occurs roughly three to four 
times per month. 

- by Seung Min Kim 

County aHorney to 
shut down church's 
chlldcare facility 

Assistant Johnson County 
Attorney Anne Lahey on Wednesday 
morning said her office will seek an 
injunction, to be filed sometime this 
week, that will halt operations of 
Cornerstone Christian's daycare pro
gram, 2050 12th Ave., Coralville. The 
school is run under the supervision 
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church. 

On May 21 , a state Department of 
Human Services consultant recom
mended denying approval for 
Cornerstone's chlldcare license; 
however, the school appealed the 
decision and continued to operate. 

Cornerstone was given until June 
23 to cease operations. When 
Human Services received word that 
the summer program was still open, 
it sent two consultants to investigate 
the situation. On June 25, the con· 
sultants concluded the facility was a 
daycare simply operating under a 
different name -summer Vacation 
Bible School - and hence was still 
in violation of at least 20 chlldcare 
regulations. 

At that time, Human Services 
turned the case over to the Johnson 
County attorney's office. 

Lahey said her office will ask the 
county to enforce the injunction and, rt 
~ is not obeyed, file criminal charges. 

"We do not want to go the route of 
filing criminal charges, so we are 
going to ask that the Injunction be 
honored," Lahey said. 

Dirk Holsomback, the Cornerstone 
Christian administrator, said he has yet 
to be notified of the pending injunction. 

"We have heard nothing, and we 
are continuing to operate our church 
ministry as we have for the past 20 
years. I am unable to comment fur
ther than this," he said. 

- by Kate Braser 

said. of the fraternity. . 
Nick Gyllin, a Kappa Sigma However, Smiley agreed with 

member and UI senior, said he Robert that a fraternity can be 
and other fraternity members successful recruiting members 
were never notified. without a bouse. 

"I don't understand why [the "A large majority join a !rater-
housing corporation] needed to nity because they have a friend 
keep us in the dark," be said, in a fraternity or made a friend 
adding that he understands during the rush," he said, allow
that the selling of the house was ing that a house is convenient 
a business decision. because it allows for a central 

July 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26 

Stoppard's acclaimed romantic 
comedy "reminds us why we go 
to the theatre and why wa fall In 
love. And why, just sometimes, It 
Ia all worth the effort.• The Spectator 

Gary Dunham, the president gathering place where members 
of the housing corporation, did can meet. 
not return phone calls. Drobny agreed that it's hard 

The house, 724 N. Dubuque to attract good people without a 
St., was sold to Alpha Tau house, iterating his willingness 
Omega, and current Kappa to help save the house had he 
Sigma members are not the known of the situation. 
only ones who were not "If we would have known, we 
informed about the selling of would have helped," he said. 
the house. Alumnus Mark • E·MAILDIRePoRTERJOIWIIIIIIGtNAur. 

Drobny, who graduated from JOHAN·BERGENAS0Ui0WA.EOU 
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Performance• at 8pm ln the 
Ul Theatre Buildi.Jag. 

Joi.Ja 111 for dinner on the 
patio befbre the: show. For 
raervatfona, call 335-3105. 
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Inmate uses laundry 
cart In escape 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Autt100ties 
were searching Wednesday fOf an 
inmate who escaped from lhe Unn 
Coun1y Corrections Facility a using 
a 250-pound laundry cart to 
through a door. 

Thomas Alfred Brydon, ~. was 
working in the laundry area wben he 
escaped about 11 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sheriff Donald Zeller said 

~@\\/7~time,money,@ .6~ 
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ISB&T Online Bill Pay™ 
You'll save paper, stamps, envelopes, checks, and time. Plus for 
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Local gov'ts ponder new ·camp 
BY SARA STRAIN 

TH DAILVIOWAN 

approved the camp June 30 on 
the condition that officials 
reduce the ca mp to half the 
proposed size. 

When asked by members of 
other governments what the 
reduction would be, county 
Supervisor Terrence Neuzil said 
h Ctid not know. 

"We hove a lot of questions 
and would really like to see 
[the new proposal]," he said, 
adding that the decision on the 
proposal now belongs to the 
fl df'ral government. 

North Liberty City Councilor 
Matthew Bahl echoed Neuzil's 

ntiments and added that the 

local governments now need to 
find a way to accommodate the 
decision. 

"We need to step up and show 
that we are welcoming," he said. 

Other items discussed included 
the building of new schools and 
additions to existing schools, road 
transfers, the Aug. 29 meeting of 
the new jail oommittee, and county 
payment for library use by rural 
residents. . 

County Supervisor Carol 
Thompson said the county is 
mandated by the state to pay 
approximately $65,000 for library 
services for rural residents, but it 
actually spends $400,000 for 

library use. 'Ibe county pays per 
use rather than a fixed amount, 
and rural residents are using the 
libraries frequently, she said. 

Iowa City City Councilor Con
nie Champion commended the 
county for paying for the 
libraries, adding that counties 
in other regions of the country 
do not pay for the service. 
• Thompson said the services 

are important, but added that 
budget constraints may cut the 
county's ability to pay. 

"We're not sure we can sus
tain that," she said. 1 

E-MAIL 0/ REPORTER 5AAA STIIAIN AT: 

SARA-STRAINOUIOWA.EOU 

• 2nd ntper uspect's trial moved to Virginia Beach 
BY STEPHEN KIEHL 

IAl'fl ESOH 

Th v nue change was origi
nally 1' quested by Muham
mad'• defense team, but prose
cutors decided last week to 
support it. They said it was 
inconsistent t o argue that 
Malvo could not get a fair jury 
in Fairfax County but that 
Muhammad could in neighbor
ing Prince William County. 

The mov eliminates a possi
b avenue of appeal, said lead 
pro utor Paul Ebert. "These 

are under attack from the 
day they get charged to the day 
th re's an execution, and this 
takea away another appellate 
i u aa fnr aa I'm concerned," 
he "din an mterview. 

(uhammad's lawyers main
tained their argument that an 
impart.in.l jury cannot be found 
anywhere in Vrrginia because 

· r client is charged under the 
1ta te' anti-terrorism law, 
which allow for the death 

nalty if a killing i intended 
to intimidate the public. By 
tha rea ning, the lawyers say, 

ryone i a potential victim. 
D fen attorneys Peter 

Gre napun and Jonathan 
hapiro aid in a statement 

dne day, "We continue to 
· ve th t it is legally imper

m' ibl t.o impanel a jury when 
t h Commonwealth asserts 
that the entir citizenry wa 
int nd«!d to be victims." 

In a h aring Ia t week, Mil
t rejcded that argument as 

ed molester in 
ed in Ky. 

too broad and refused to dismiss 
the capital-murder count 
brought under the terrorism 
law. Muhammad faces a second 
capital-murder count under a 
law that allows the death penal
ty for someone who commits 
more than one killing in a three
year period. 

Muhammad is charged in 
the Oct. 9 fatal shooting of 
Dean Harold Meyers, 53, an 
engineer from Gaithersburg, 
Md. Malvo first faces trial in 
the Oct. 14 killing of FBI ana
lyst Linda Franklin, 4 7, in 
Fairfax County, Va. 

Ebert was pleased the two 
trials would be close together, 
so it would be easier to shuttle 
witnesses ·and evidence 
between them. He estimated 
that Muhammad's trial would 
take five to six weeks, making it 
likely to overlap with Malvo's, 
which is set to begin Nov. 10. 

The prosecutor said the 
logistical challenges of moving 
a trial 200 miles away could be 
overcome, and he noted that 
Virginia Beach had excellent 
hotel and court facilities. The 
courthouse opened in 1993 and 
has a tunnel that connects it 
with the jail. The largest court
room, however, seat just 60 
people. 

"Any time you're away from 
home, it causes inconvenience," 
Ebert said. "But you're able to 
concentrate on one case. You 
don't have the diversions you 
have on a daily basis." 

Unlike Chesapeake - where 
the City Council sent a letter to 
the Malvo trial judge opposing 
the move of the trial - Vrrgi.nia 
Beach officials so far appear more 
welcoming to the sniper trial. 

"This is not a decision that we 
had a vote in, but it is our duty 
as citizens of the United States 
and of the Commonwealth of 
Vll'ginia," Vll'ginia Beach Mayor 
Meyera Oberndorf said. "We 
have a well-educated, well-read 
citizenry, and rm sure they can 
listen and judge based on the 
facts they hear in court." 

People in Vtrginia Beach were 
not immune to the fear created 
by last fall's random shootings, 
said residents and offi$ials 
there. The southernmost attack 
linked to Muhammad and 
Malvo occurred approximately 
30 miles north of Richmond. 

"As much as this thing was 
publicized and as those crimes 
began to inch their way down 
[Interstate] 95 toward us, there 
was a certain amount of fear and 
apprehension in this oommunity 
- but clearly not as much as in 
Northern Virginia," said Vir
ginia Beach City Councilor 
Richard Maddox. 

Ellen Alexander, the director 
of Montgomery County's victim 
program, said she's applying for 
a federal grant to pay the travel 
expenses of families of the 
sniper victims. She said a large 
number of families wanted to 
attend the sniper trials. 

CERVICAL DY$PLASIA STUDY 
Healthy nbn·pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwiiiOuiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
httpJ/obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa Cltv, Iowa 52242 
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Raptor center sees 
first wild ospreys 
in 100 years hatch. 

BY TODD DVORAK 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NORTH LIBERTY 
Three rare, month-old 
ospreys were minding their 
own business when Mick 
McGrew showed up at their 
nest, pink canvas bag in 
hand. 

Minutes later, the fledgling 
raptors were lowered by 
McGrew from their perch 
overlooking the Coralville 
Reservoir and whisked off to 
have their ankles banded and 
their lives celebrated by 
dozens. 

The birds - banded 
Wednesday as P1, P2, and P3 
- are among the first wild 
ospreys hatched in Iowa in 
m~re than 110 years, said 
Jodeane Cancilla, the direc
tor of the Macbride Raptor 
Project. 

The first wild osprey to 
hatch in Iowa since the 1890s 
was banded Monday at a nest 
site in Storm Lake. Iowa 
Department of Natural 
Resource officials said they 
were also trying to confirm 
Wednesday a wild hatch at a 
nest site in Sioux County 
near the Missouri River. 

I 

Cancilla said the last 
known wild osprey egg was 
found in Johnson County in 
1892. 

Recovery has been slow, 
she said. The reintroduction 
process at the raptor center, 
located north of Iowa City, 
began approximately seven 
years ago when the facility 
started importing young 
ospreys from Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. 

The mating pair that pro
duced the three wild offspring 
were part of that reintroduc
tion: the male in 1998; the 
female was introduced to 
habitat· at the Saylorville 
Lake in 1995. 

"I thought it was inevitable 
that we'd get reintroduction 
done and have wild ospreys 
again," said Dan Mascal, a 
longtime volunteer who held 
a bird before it was returned 
to the nest . "There is nothing 
like feeling the power of these 
birds in your hands, even the 
young onEis. It's incredible." 

Cancilla said the young 
ospreys will begin to fly in 
two more weeks and by Sep
tember begin migrating to 
South America, where they 
will remain for 18 months 
before returning to the Mid
west. 

"This is history right here," 
said Cancilla, as she watched 
McGrew gently place the , 
birds back in their nest. "This r--. ...... .--~-----, 
is exciting for Iowa .. . every
body who has worked on this 
the last five years." 

But history has not been so 
kind to ospreys in Iowa. 

Oral tribal histories indi
cate its original habitat 
spread across the state for 
centuries, at least until set
tlers began moving into Iowa, 
and the use of chemicals and 
the industrial revolution 
fouled air and water. 

- -------- --
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DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers ages 18-65 are invited to participate 
in an ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDY. 

Participants will be compensated $900 for 
their time and travel, and all study related 

procedures and medications will be provided. 

For more Information, please call: 
338-5552 (local) or (866) 338-5552 (toll free) 

·~ .. Long 
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207 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City 

338-0553 

CAMPING • FISHING • CLOTHING • HUNTING 

DON'T MISS FIN & FEATHER'S SUMMER 

Great Savin~s Throu~hout the Store! 

HUGE DISCOUNTS 
ON CLEARANCE 
CAMPING GEAR! 

4 DAYS ONLYII 
Julg17tl. 

tl.n 
Jalg20tl. GREAT PRICES 

DNSB.ECT 
FISHING GEAR 

The countdown starts today, and ... 
... only 

$t.OO 
a day 

wi II take the 

· POUNDS. 

. 
f 
• 4 

away! 
CALL TODAY! 

338·2359 
EB.aE _ _,A 

Diet center® 
For A Healthier Lifestyle"" 

1335 S. First Avenue (lower Level) •Iowa City • Call For Appointment 
www.lowacltydletcenter.com 

•Based on a full se!VIce weight loss program which Includes redudng, stabilization, and 
maintenance. Rec~stration fee and required products, If any, are at our resular low prices . 

LOOKING FOR A PHYSICIAN 
WHo CAN TREAT YoUR ENTIRE FAMILY? 

The Family Doctor 
has just what you're looking for! 

• Serving patients of all ages 
• Same-day appointments 
• Evening appointments 
• Specializing in pe~nallzed healtbcare 
• Friendly & courteous staff [ 

Now ACCEPTING NEW PATlENTS 
WE ACCEPT MOST MAJOR INSURANCE PLAN 

Michael L. Burns, M.D. 
Board-Certified in Family Practice 

Wal~ 

Hy-V.. = 
Muscatine Ave. 

The Family Doctor 
Call for an appointment 

248 .. 0239 
1040 WiUiam St, Ste. D, 

Towncrest Area, Iowa City 

us 
Bank 

Thursday, Ju~ 17 • 9am to Spm 
Friday and Saturday, Ju~ 18 & 19 • 9am to 5pm 

•NO RETURNS ON 1!2 PRICE MERCHANDISE 

*TIES ••• s1 0.00 or 3f$25.00 
* THIS SALE INCLUDES TALL 'N BIG sm AUSTI : 

~ 26 SOUTH CLINTON • 319·337·4971 

ClOTHIERS 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY •337-3345 SYCAMORE MALL • 248·0 0 

LA 

ppr 
I 

-
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LA ER HAIR REMOVAL 

l -339-3872 
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UJUr~SALEr~ E~61P~ 
&&& ... )..J' On .. 

Helmets, Gel Seats, Pumps, Lights, 
Cycling' & Shorts and much more. 

World~;a 
Bikes 

A •s.tected Items 
• Jewelry • Cards • Gifts 

• Musical Instruments ~ • Fossils • TO)'$ • Music • Boola v 0 n IT EX . Much, Much.Morel 
~ 211 E. Washington Street I ~ Open Dally1Q-7; Frl & Sat 1Q-8; SUn 12-5 

'I1ie Pface for (jifting ~.?;.~~~~ 

Boy ... Have We Crot A Deal For You! · 

Large-Selection .:.. ·-""~""' ......... 

That includes 
GreatSununerSa~n~ 
at Old Capitol Town Center's ... 

Gifts • Handbags 
) 

Billfolds • Luggage July 17th thru 
July 20th! 

Thurs 9-6 
Frl g..s 
Sat g..s 

11B Clinton 
Downtown 

We offer 
Park&Shop, 
Bus&Shop 

Apparel . Ctifts . Accessorjes • & More! 

OLD CAPITOL 
TOWN CENTER 

All sales final. limited quantities. Stock items only. 201 S. Clinton Street 

• 

B R·E.M·E R s· 
DOWNTOWN 

SIDEWALK SALE 
MEN'S • WOMEN'S. • BIG & TALL 

QUALITY CLOTHING 

· 30·70o/o OFF 
• Men's Suits ••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOW $199-$219 
• Men's Slacks • · ••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOW $29-$69 
• Men's Sportswear ••••••••••••••••••••• SAVE 40%-60% 
• Women's Separates •••••••••••••••••••• SAVE 40%-60% 
• Men's Big & Tall •••••••••••••••••••••• SAVE 40%-60% 

3 DAYS 0 LV!· 
THURSDAY 9·7 

FRIDAY 9·6 
SATURDAY 9·5 

BREM.E·RS 
120 E. Washln ton • Downtown Iowa City 
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Thursday, July 17, 2003 

TODAY 

Music 
• Thomas Pace, Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn, 10 p.m., $3. 
• BeJae Fleming, Uptown Bill 's, 
401 S. Gilbert, 7-9 p.m., $5. 
• Coralville Music In the Park, 
Morrison Park, 6-8 p.m., free. 
• Sny MaGill, Grace Sinclair, 
Some Girls, Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington, 9 p.m., $4. 
• David Haack Band with Skunk 
River Bandits, Green Room, 509 
S. Gilbert, 9 p.m., $4. 

Words 
• Michael Carey, poetry, 
Buchanan Auditorium, Pappajohn 
Business Building, 8 p.m., free. 

Misc. 
• The Real Thing, by Tom 
Stoppard, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $10-$19. 

FRIDAY 

Music 
• Star Candy with Semi-Tone, 
Yacht Club, 9 p.m., $5. 
• Mud River Open Mike, Uptown 
Bill's, 7:30p.m., free. 

the Weekend n Enterta nment 

• Pemlce Brothers, the Tyde, Warren 
lanes, Gabe's, 9 p.m., $&"$1 0. ART EDUCATION DOCTORAL STUDENT VICKY GRUBE TEACHES PRESCHOOL CHILDREN TO APPROACH ART AND LIFE HANOS-0 
• Funk Master Cracker with 
Lotus, Green Room, 9 p.m., $5. 
• Shade of Blue, Friday Night 
Concert Series, Ped Mall, 6:30 
p.m., free. 

Misc. 
Discovering that art is child' 

• Iowa Hip·hop Open Mike, 
Public Space One, 6Yz S. 
Dubuque, 8-10 p.m., $3. 
• A Little Night Music, by 
Stephen Sondheim, Clapp Recital 
Hall, 8 p.m., $10-$20. 
• The Real Thing, by Tom 
Stoppard, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $10-$19. 

SATURDAY 
Music 
• John Resch and the Detroit 
Blues, Yacht Club, 9 p.m., $5. 
• Ben Schmidt with Nik Strait, 
Uptown Bill's, 8:30 p.m., $3. 
• Dead to Fall, Preacher Gone to 
Texas, ·Bled for Days, the 
Prophecy, Gabe's, 6 p.m., $6. 
• Mike Huckaby, OJ Herbert, and 
Tom G, Gabe's, 10 p.m., cover. 
• The Diplomats Of Solid Sound 
with Swivel Hips Smith, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., $5. 
• Oddbar, Just Jazz Saturday 
Night Concert Series, Ped Mall, 
6:30 p.m., free. 

Misc. 
• A Little Night Music, by 
Stephen Sondheim, Clapp, 8 
p.m.,$1 0-$20. 
• The Real Thing, by Tom 
Stoppard, Iowa Summer Rep, 
Theatre Building, 8 p.m., $10-$19. 

SUNDAY 
Music 
• Blues .Jam hosted by Flying 
Bacchus, Yacht Club, 8 p.m., 
donation. 
• Irish Slow Session, Uptown 
Bill's, 2-4 p.m., free. 
• Allister, Lucky Boys Confusion, 
Count the Stars, August Premier, 
Gabe's, 8 p.m., $8/$10. . 

Misc. 
• A Little Night Music, by 
Stephen Sondheim, Clapp, 2 
p.m., $10-$20. 
• Goldeneye Tournament, Public 
Space One, 6~S. Dubuque, 7 p.m., $4. 

BY VIDYA MURTHY 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Vicky Grube is an actor, artist, 
art ~acher, costume maker, set 
designer, and producer of plays. 
More importantly, making art, 
for her, is the means through 
which one makes sense of the 
world. 

Grube is the director of the 
Preucil School of Music pre
school, 2916 Northgate Drive, 
which admits children between 
the ages of 3 and 5. The school, 
modeled aher the Suzuki School, 
stresses the importance of both 
music and art in education. 

Grube, along with her col
leagues, has created a unique 
atmosphere in which children 
learn more than making art -
they learn valuable lessons about 
being responsible, working in an 
in~ractive atmosphere, meeting 
new demands, and, most impor
tantly, learning to reflect. 

"Reflection starts at age 3 and 
is integral to the process of 

• learning," she said. "Children 
can and should be taught to be 
responsible." 

The classroom itself is the cur- . 
riculum, and there are certain 
traditions the children observe 
and imita~. Dealing with equip
ment, cleaning brushes, or mix
ing paint is as central to learning 
as making objects. They also 
acquire sensory experience of the 
world through taste, touch, and 
smell. 

The children work at the 
small-tool table, which is filled 
with hammers and power drills. 
Grube, brought up by a father 
who worked at a hardware store, 
developed both a love of and an 
astonishing ability with tools. 
She can do wonders with duct 
tape and construction paper. 

"Children nowadays have no 
idea where things come from," 
she said. Everything comes pre-

• 

packaged, including toys. Here, 
in this school, they learn to make 
objects by using other materials 
- paint, wood, papier-m§.cM, 
and cloth. 

Art is not like science; experi
ments cannot be repeated in 
exactly the same way. Art is a 
metaphor, Grube said, and chil
dren learn through metaphors. 
Grube spends some time before 
school setting up the classroom, 
deciding the projects they will 
work on for that day or some
times for the whole week. 

Once she tacked up a large roll 
of paper, and the children worked 
next to each other to produce a 
mural. She went on to document 
it. The interaction among the 
children was astounding, she 
said. In working on a project, the 
children liked to pose challenges 
for themselves and try to solve 
them. When one young girl made 
a house, she wanted to add bunk 
beds. Where had she seen a bWlk 
bed? When she went on this trip, 
she fell off one. Making art 
becomes an occasion to tell a 
story or share an experience. 

Grube found one of her yoWlg 
charges drawing cats all the time. 
The large expressive marks 
appeared to capture the "essence 
of a cat" itself. When she asked 
the child's mother if she had a cat, 
it turned out the child's best 
friend had a Puss in Boots toy she 
always cani.ed around. It was like 
a third friend she was actually 
drawing. 

An attempt to describe Grube 
through her activities alone does 
not do her full justice. For 
instance, she is an excellent 
raconteur. Describing one day at 
the preschool, she admired how 
responsive the Iowa City Fire 
Departll\ent was to the false 
alanns set off by a detennined ,.. 
year-old. The smart child got on a 
chair and pulled the lever. It was 
chaos for a while - the loud 

1 new mov1es 
opening Friday 

Bad Boys II 
Cinema 6, Coral Ridge 1 0 
Will Smith and Martin Lawrence star 
as narcoctics detectives in this action 
comedy about a dangerous case that 
results in a violent turf war and endan
gers the lives of those they love most. 

Johnny English 
Campus 3 . 
RQWiln Atkinson stars as an accident
prone secret agent sent to rescue the 
crown jewels and save the day from 
the scheming French corporate busi
nessman, played by John Malkovlch. 

How To Dsal 
Cinema 6 
Pop singer Mandy Moore stars as 
a teen disillusioned with romance 
after her parent's divorce, until a 
tragic event leads her to a young 
man who restores her belief in the 
power of true love. 

Whals Rider 
Campus 3 
When her twin brother dies dur
Ing childbirth, a young woman 
must struggle to prove her worth 
within the Maori tribe as they 
learn to accept a female leader. 

opening today 

Sscrstary 
Bliou 
A self-destructive, shy woman 
right out of the mental institution 
takes a secretarial position that 
grows Into a satisfying sado· 
masochistic affair with her boss. 

Msstlng People Is Easy 
Bliou 
Director Grant Lee follows Radiohead 
as fi creates its acclaimed album OK 
Computer and offers Insight Into 
~sworld of stardom, creativity, and 
symbolic Imagery. 

mind-numbing sound of the 
alarm, the screaming children, 
the pouring rain. 

Can art really be taught to 
children? When does one inter
vene or stop or tell a child what to 
do? Are we as adulta not impos
ing our own perceptions and 
guilty of directing what the child 
should or should not do? 

Through her experience, obser
vation, and trial and error, Grube 
bas answers for all these ques
tions. 

"Not everything I do succccds,• 
she said. Sometimes, it is neces
sary to push the child a little by 
suggesting addition of a color or 
using a mat.eria1. Children are 
extremely responsive. The scrib
bles, scratches, bold dramatic 
gestures, stark colors, shapes: 
They all mean something to a 
child. It is important at the same 

ARTS 

Mlramax & Tarantino's 
Kill Bill a twin killing 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Quentin 
Tarantino's action flick Kill Bfllis hit
ting theaters on the Installment plan. 

Instead of releasing what would be 
roughly a three-hour film, distributor 
Mlramax is splitting Kill Bill Into two 
parts of approximately 90 minutes 
each. 

Part one will debut Oct. 10, the 
original release date scheduled for 
the film. A date for the second install· 
ment hasn't been determined, 
though It could come two to six 
months later, Miramax co-founder 

Harvey Weinstein told the N w Y01 
Times in Wedne day~l edition 

The move allows wnt r dlr or 
Tarantino to get his full 5tory b lor 
audience and avoid pot nt1 I cut to 
get it down to a more v1ewer·frl tldly 
length. Mlramax has f uded w1th 
directors In the past on f1lm edit 
Including Martin Scor e on GangJ 
of New York and Billy Bob ihomton 
on All the Pretty Ho 
• Kill Bill, Tarantmo's h t film nee 
1997's Jackie Brown, tar Urn 
Thurman as an a 10 out IC>f 
revenge against a hit man who tried 
to kill her. 

Miramax WMtld to bil i>N-n.mi'M<t~ 
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Car wreaks havoc in market; 8 dead North Korea now open 
BY ALEX VEIGA 

ASSO<IAT£0 PIIESS 

Ken Hlvely/Los Angeles nmes 
A body lies near the car that barreled at 60 mph through the farmers' market on Wednesday In Santa 
Monica, CIIH. Eight people were killed, and at least 35 were injured, 14 critically. 

bank when the car plowed 
through the market. 

"1 mean there were people 
flying everywhe re; I was 
shocked," he said. 

He said the driver of the car 
looked like he might be having 
a h rt attack. 

•Hi ann wns straight on the 
wh I, and his body was stiff," 
Allw said. 

He said he saw as many as 12 
pl bleeding and iqjured. 

"' saw it right there, bam. I 
just missed it by a few seconds. 
And I was devastated; I couldn't 
breathe," Allwas said. 

Ronald Gaba was working 
insideAcadie restaurant on Ari
zona Stre.et when he heard 
screams from the sidewalk. 

"During the time, there was 
a lot of crying," he said. "I 
ca me outside and saw one 
body covered by a cloth. I can't 
describe what is happening; 

it's something I've never seen 
before." 

The Wednesday market occu
pies two blocks along Arizona 
Avenue in the oceanside city, 
bisecting its popular Third 
Street pedestrian promenade. 
It draws thousands of shoppers. 

The Los Angeles suburb is 
renowned for its sweeping 
beaches and grassy park atop a 
bluff overlooking the ocean and 
the Santa Monica Pier 

to multiparty dialogue 
BY GLENN KESSLER 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON - After 
intensive diplomacy by the Chi
nese government, North Korea 
has indicated that it is willing to 
discuss its nuclear-weapons pro
grams with the United States in 
three-party talks, apparently 
ending its insistence that any 
future meeting must start with 
bilateral discussions, U.S. offi
cials said Wednesday. 

Since the crisis over North' 
Korea's nuclear ambitions erupt
ed in October 2002, the United 
States and North Korea have 
met only once -in April- with 
Chinese delegates participating. 
The Bush administration has 
pressed for any future meeting to 
also include South Korea and 
Japan, while North Korea has 
demanded one-on-one talks with 
the United States as part of any 
multilateral discussion. 

The impasse has deeply wor
ried North Korea's neighbors, 
who have grown anxious as 
North Korea has appeared to be 
moving rapidly to assemble a 
nuclear arsenal. 

The Chinese have suggested the 
three-way talks as a route>out of 
the standoff. U.S. officials said on 
Wednesday they would continue to 
press for five-party talks, though 
they have not ruled out agreei.rig to 
a three-way meeting. "We think 
five is the right formula and will 
keep pressing for that," a senior 
State Department official said. 

North Korea offered a proposal 
to end the crisis at the last meet
ing, so the United States would 
be expected to make a counterof
fer at any future encounter. Bush 
administration officials, however, 
have not agreed on a precise for
mula and, in fact, have resisted 
the idea that they are engaging 
in any negotiations with the 
North Koreans. 

The developments this week 
have highlighted the increasing
ly visible role the Chinese have 
taken in attempting to resolve 
the crisis. Secretary of State 
Colin Powell telephoned China's 
foreign minister, Li Zhaoxing, 
'fuesday evening to consult on 
China's efforts, and a senior Chi· 
nese official who recently spent 
four days in Pyongyang will 
arrive in Washington later this 
week for discussions with Powell 
and other U.S. officials. 

"China is moving. It is working 
on it," said a South Korean offi
cial, noting that China provides 
the bulk of oil and additional food 
aid to the impoverished country. 
"'f North Korea rejects dialogue 
now, China will be unhappy." 

North Korea has repeated the 
claim it made in April that it 
has reprocessed spent fuel rods 
into weapons-grade plutonium. 
South Korean and U.S. intelli
gence agencies have said they 
have found evidence suggesting 
that North Korea has at the 
very least begun reprocessing, 
according to reports in South 
Korea and in the United States. 

Shut le inspections 
e workers say 

INTRODUCING THE 
• 

COAST-TO-COAST WALKIE-TALKIE. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Add Unlimited Coast-To-Coast Walkie-Talkie access for 
just l1Q a month to Nextel's Free Incoming Calling Plan 
and you'll get fBE.E Nights and Weekends 
See nextel.comlnationwlde for national rollout schedule 

FREE INCOMING· CALLING PLAN 
400 Outgoing Cellular Minutes 
FREE Incoming Cellular Calls 
FREE Nationwide Long Distance 
UNLIMITED Direct Connect 

I* month, plus ta~~et end fees 

The digital walkie-talkie that offers 
nationwide instant contact with the 
push of a button. 

shop at nextel.com or call 

1-800-NEXrB-9 

Nnttl Ia available at Ntxttl Direct Salts Offices or an Authorized Rtprtltntatlve. Including: 

AUil10RIZEP REPRESENTATJYES 
Globe! Wl..-le ... 1 55 Collins Road Northeast, 319-294-1 200, Cedar Rapids 
RP Cotnmunlutlon, londale Mall, Cedar Rapids, 319·378-8001 

' 

1355 Sherman Road, Hiawatha, 319-221 -7300 

RP Communication, Coral Ridge Mall, toralvllle, 319-625-3012 
Unlcom Wlreltu, 1801 Clocktower Plaza, Suite 240, Coralville, 319-358-8300 
Wlreleu One, 124 Collins Rd. NE, Cedar Rapids, 319-447-2300 

f 
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Mark Drobny, who rraduated trom the Ulln 19'17 and w tw 
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categories. Furthermore, such 
labor agreements will create 
unreasonable barriers for local 
contractors bidding the project, 
unlike the competitive bidding sys· 
tern, which will secure the best 
project at the most competitive 
price. 

EDITORIALS reflect the majority opinion of the Of COLUMNS reflect the opinion of the signed author. 
Editorial Boa~d and not the opinion. of t~e Publisher, LEITERS TO THE EDITOR must be signed and must 
Student Publications Inc., or the Un1vers1ty of Iowa. Include the writer's address and phone number for 

verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
G~EST OPINIONS are articles on current issues The OJ reserves t~e right to edit for length and clar
wr!tt~n by reade~s of the 01. The Of welcomes ~uest ity. The 01 will publish only one letter per author per 
opm1ons. Submissions should be typed and s1gned month. Letters will be chosen for publication by the 
and should not exceed 600 words in length. A brief editors according to space considerations. Letters 
biography should accompany all submissions. The 01 may be sent to the Of at 201 N Communications 
reserves the right to edit for length, style, and clarity. Center or via e-mail at daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

During the Tuesday meeting of the 
Iowa City School Board, the board 
revealed its Intention to consider a 
union-backed Project Labor 
Agreement on at least part of the 
school construction associated with 
our recently passed $39 million bond 
referendum. The labor-agreement talk 
certainly came as a surprise to many 
of us who actively supported the ref
erendum campaign. As members of 
the Iowa City community, we oppose 

t the imposition of such a labor agree· 
ment on any part of the School 
District's construction projects. The 
referendum, as passed, will barely 
meet our current needs, and we can 
ill afford any additional costs. In addi· 
tion, the Iowa City community Is not 
a union-only cu~ure, and should be 
free from such unreasonable public 
policies. 

A Project Labor Agreement 
requires contractors to manage and 
staff the project as If they were a 
union contractor This denies tha 
School Board the efficiencies of 
diverse and Innovative management, 
training, and staffing systems that 
open-market competition brings to 
the construction process. Such 
agreements also: 

• Force all workers to go 
through a union hall In order to 
get a job on the school project 
and will effectively eliminate many 
nonunion or meril·shop contrac· 
tors from bidding the project. 

Editorial 

Feds' defiance in Mollssaoui 
case highlights gov't abuse 

Since the 9/11 attacks, arguments have 
abounded on whether personal freedoms 
should be subordinated to the needs of 
national security. Hence, such actions as the 
USA Patriot Act, designed to keep Americans 
secure while whittling away at their personal 
freedoms. 

Indeed, "national security" has become 
something of a trump card in the eyes of the 
U.S. government. 

Citing security concerns, the U.S. Justice 
Department has denied alleged 9/11 conspirator 
Zacarias Moussaoui access to the captured Qaeda 
leader Ramzi Binalshibh, who is being held by U.S. 
forces at an undisclosed location. The actions of the 
Justice Department are a direct denial of U.S. 
District Judge Leonie Brinkema's order that 
Moussaoui should be allowed to question 
Binalshibb through a satellite oonnection. 

Moussaoui, a self-declared member of AI Qaeda, 
has been charged with terrorism conspiracy; he is 
accused of collaborating with the 9/11 hjjackers. 
He claims that Binalshibh's testimony could prove 
that he was not connected to the attacks on the 
World Trade Center and the Pentagon. 

The evidence against Moussaoui is reason
ably strong. Moussaoui had taken actions 
similar to the 19 hijackers in the days leading 
up to 9/11. Lacking a pilot's license, 
Moussaoui nevertheless sought Boeing 747 
simulator training at a Minnesota flight 

school a month before the terrorist attacks, 
after which he was jailed on an immigration 
violation. 

However, the fundamental core of the American 
system of justice is that all suspects are innocent 
until proven guilty. In refusing Moussaoui access 
to available witnesses, the Justice Department 
infringes upon his constitutional right to a fair 
trial. 
. Her order overruled, Brinkema now has the 

opportunity to dismiss the charges, an action 
that would spur an appeal by prosecutors. 
Short of dismissal, Brinkema could exclude gov· 
ernment evidence or instruct jurors that the 
government failed to provide certain evidence. 

Another option would be to classify 
Moussaoui as an enemy combatant and bring 
him before a military tribunal. Such an action 
would, by government reckoning, be beneficial 
to national security in keeping information 
deemed classified out of the public sector. 

If the U.S. government wishes to maintain 
the idea that the American system of demo
cratic freedom is fundamentally superior, 
government officials must do more than pay 
lip-service to American ideals. Allowing a 
suspected usurper of the American system 
the opportunity to seek justice withjn it is a 
more profound demonstration of American 
strength than the strongest military action. 

Project Labor Agreements are 
legal, but are they prudent? Tying a 
labor agreement to future school 
construction would have adverse 
effects on the competitive nature of 
the Iowa City construction market 
and area businesses who have been 
partners with the school district for 
many years. 

Project Labor Agreements are 
designed for a combination of 
large, complex, expensive, and 
mostly time-sensitive projects in 
union-dominated markets. None of 
the projects planned for the 
School District fall under these 

• Urn~ the number of competitNe 
bids and Increase the overall cost of 
the project, because fewer contractors 
will be Interested in the job 

• Requ1re contractors to work 
under a collective-bargaining 
agreement they played no part In 
negotiating and one with work 
rules that differ from existing 
contracts. 

The only example of a such an 
agreement on a public project 1n 
Iowa Is the $217 million Iowa 
Events Center project. The project 

-·~~ 
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Leaving .. part of yourself beh' 
L ike many folks in 'Iowa City, I have 

been slowly packing all my belongings 
in anticipation of a big move. Some 
people are just moving across town, 

and others, like myself, are moving across the 
country. Either way, the chore of efficiently 
cramming all of one's possessions into card
board boxes does tax one's sanity. Yesterday, I 
became so obsessed with packing that I sacri
ficed a fun-filled day of drinking and yard 
games in order to color-code my stuff so as to 
indicate whether it "Definitely goes to Oregon," 
"Goes if it fits in the car," or should be "Given to 
family/friends/charity" or "Re-gifted to people 
who always give me stuff I don't want." Four 
bottles of Coors Light and half a frozen pizza 
later, I had a huge, color-coded mess. 

If you have a roommate, it's also a fun game 
to figure out whose kitchenware is whose. Even 
if neither of you is particularly attached to, say, 
a spatula, it somehow becomes the most infuri
ating thing in the world not to know the exact 
origin and owner of the spatula. Then, of 
course, there are the random household items 
that nobody wants to claim. "Hmm .. . this 
must be your Justin Timberlake magnet." It's 
amazing how much pure crap b\tilds up over 
the years. Just let go already. 

Some people tru1y do have trouble letting 
go, though, no matter how useless and 
insignificant an item may be. You see them on 

On the Spot 
David Skorton: Hot or not? 

"Not - l'm 
not too happy 
with how things 
are run at the 
university." 

Aaron Kauen 
Ul student 

"Oprah" sometimes, the crazies 
who actually have to hire "pro
fessionals" to come into their 
homes and tell them to chuck 
headless Chia pets and Velcro 
shoulder pads. My mother is 
probably reading this and 
smirking because I used to lit
erally tear up every time I out
grew a favorite outfit, but that 
was before I understood that if 
you weed out the clothes you 
don't wear anymore, you have 
an excuse to buy new clothes. 
When you learn to let go of 
things in your life, then sud
denly there's more room for 

ERIN 
MCKEE 

furniture as public property. It 
seems like in our cohort' cul
ture, no one person owns the 
furniture. It is simply used for 
the common good - a kind of 
communist twist on the whole 
karma metaphor. I love thi 
time of year, when musty 
couches are resurrected from 
the spooky depths of grandpar· 
ents' basements and students 
regale each other with heroic 
tales of curb-shopping. Pcopl 
are always anxious t.o give and 
anxious to take random furni· 
turc. I suppose if I ever ettlc 

new (or at least new-to-you) stuff to come in. 
Moving means more than just packing the 

clothes and knickknacks, though, and despite 
my Catholic upbringing, I am a firm believer 
in the Hindu notion of karma, especially when 
it comes to furniture. The more furniture you 
give away, the more you get in return. It's a 
simple philosophy that has seen me through 
four dorm rooms, a guesthouse, a rented room, 
and two apartments. Throughout my moving 
adventures, I have technically owned only one 
piece offumiture. 

Besides the warm-fuzzy feeling I get from 
looking around my tiny living room and 
remembering all the loved ones who have 
collectively furnished it, I like the idea of 

"Hot, more 
temperamental 
... He's a musi
cian, and he 
seems to have 
good idea's." 

Ma~Awad 
Ul student 

down, I might actually pur· 
chase 'matching furniture, but no matt r how 
grownup I may have to become, God help me 
if my house ever looks like a furniture show· 
room. 

I once went to a wedding shower at a hou 
that had been featured in Better Homes and 
GardeM. The owner was absolutely beaming 
with pride as she gave a paint ample by 
paint sample account of how they decoratA..>d 
each room. Inevitably, as with many t.ourt1 of 
grandiose houses, the hastes pointed out a 
wayside room roughly the size of my living 
room and kitchen combined, commenting, 
"We don't ever u e that one." VariationB on 
this theme are, "We only use that room on 
Christmas/Hanukkah/lunar eclipses that fall 

"He seems like 
a nice guy." 

MaryOtlktr' 
Ul student 

l. 

h Not he' 
too old" 

•• o ... no." 
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NEWS 

High-school students opt for Spanish 
LANGUAGE 

1A 

a factor in a decision by the UI would have had lessofachanoe." Despite numbers that show a 
Coli ge of Education on how to Students wanting to study a declining interest in German 
use money from an endowment language not offered by the dis- and French, Walker said, she 
given in the late 1990s by Dr. trict can qo so through the dis- isn't worried, adding that she 
Ruth Updegraff, a UI alumna in tt·ict's Post-Secondary Enroll- thinks the foreign-languag:e pro
honor of her friend, Crace Cole- ment Option. However, Pam grams in the district will always 
man, who was dedicated to for- Ehly, the director of instruction have three languages to offer. 
eign-Janguag education. for the district, said not many do. In addi tion, Arganbright 

With the money, the educa- The option allows students believes the disproportionate 
bon echool decided to develop a still in high school to take col- number of students enrolled in a 
pilot program for an elementary lege courses not available in Spanish course is nothing new. 
fortign-langunge program in their school district, for which "We'vealwaystluctuatedalittle, 
the Solon I!Chools. they receive college credit. but it's typically been that a ffil\ior-

"Solon was v ry interested in • Last spring, nine students ity of our kids take Spanish," said 
th poea.ibility of a pilot program chose to partake in the program . Arganbright, who has been the 
and had approached us," said and eight more plan to take West High principal fur 20 years. 
Jan Hanson Smith, a graduate courses at the UI this fall in "We'vebeenabletomaintainnum
t.eaching a.ssi tant who is working such languages as Korean, bers and not really have a trend." 
on ili projecl "'owa City had just Japanese, Italian, and even sign E-MAIL 01 REPO~m SluNG M IN KIM Ar. 

<·nck>d its program, and I think we language, Ehly said. SMACKEA 138120HOTMAIL.COM 

[ U.S. troops facing yearlong tours in Iraq 
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IRAQ 
Continued from Pag 1 A 

u i , you know, a proper thing." 
H said the [raqi fighters are 

• <qnnU.l!d into cells of between six 
to eight people, attacking with 
rocket-propelled grenades and 
machine guns. "'hey are receiving 
financial help from probably 
n;-gioMI level leaders," he said, 
adding that the activity is in pock
eta fr<m Baghdad to Ramadi, a city 
w l of the capital, and in the 
ruthern citic8 of'nkrit and Mosul. 

Whil h said the attacks are 
net escalating, the guerrilla cam
paign i becoming more organ
ized. "And it is learning. It is 

pting. It is dapting to our tao
lb. techniqu and procedures, 

and wdve got to adapt to their tac
tics techniques and procedures." 

"It's low-intensity conflict, in 
our doctrinal terms, but it's war, 
however you describe it," he said. 

Abizaid said the resistance is 
made up mainly of remnants of 
Saddam Hussein's Baathist 
Party, Iraqi intelligence service, 
and Saddam's elite Special 
Republican Guard. There are 
also elements of terrorist 
groups, perhaps Qaeda allies, 
alongwithAnear al Islam, a ter
rorist group that operated in the 
Kurdish controlled area of 
northern Iraq, he said. 

The main problem, he said, is 

the midlevel Baathist leaders. "If I 
could do one thing as a command
er right now, I would focus my 
intelligence like a laser on w~ere 
the problem is, which is midlevel 
Baatbist leaders," he said. "And 
we're trying to do that." 

The general said that he 
expects to maintain the current 
force level of 148,000 U.S. 
troops in Iraq for an unspecified 
period of time. If necessary, he 
said, he would ask for more 
troops. There are another 
13,000 coalition troops in Iraq, 
mostly British. Pentagon plan
ners say they expect that num
ber to rise to 30,000 by the fall. 

G preaches out to help elderly live at home 
HOMESAFE . 

Con tin 

Nlcholal Wynla/The Daily Iowan 
N1rslng mdent Katie Poole works for HomeSate, anlstlng such elderly persons as Selma Connor, 
71, y chicklng her blood and doing the grocery shopping. 

. 

When asked if she wished 
HomeSafe would provide any 
services that it currently does
n't, she said with another 
smile, "I want it to have a girl 
come at 6 or 7 in the morning 
and make me my coffee and 

bring it upstairs to me in bed. 
"fmjust glad it is there," she said, 

more seriously, turning toward 
Poole and Kyles, "But I do have two 
cats, eo I doo.'t feel too lonely." 

E-MAIL Dl REP0«1U O.ISTII'IA E• AT. 

CH~ISTINA·ER80UIOWA.EDU 

r n urial center grows new businesses 
Digital Artefacts, located at 

119 'Iechnology Innovation Cen
ter on the Oakdale campus, ere· 
ates 3-D visualizations and sim
ulations. It has worked with a 
variety of parties, including 
NASA, the Smithsonian, and 
ncurologist.a. 

Severson said the lack of both 
competition and graphic-design 
employment in town led to her 
decision to start the company in 
Iowa City. 

•There l a lot of talent in 
Iowa ity,~ she said. "You either' 

have to leave or continue to 
work at the UI in research." 

The growth of the college pro
grams allow students and 
incomes to remain in Iowa City. 
But, as in all success stories, 
many people must contribute. 

"It takes a lot of h uman 
resources," Hensley said. 
"We're fortunate to have great 
people and support to make 
this center nationally recog
nized so quickly." 

E·MAIL Dl ~EI'OtiTE~ lllloo LluPcM.D AT: 

JEROOlEUPOLoGHOTMAIL,COM 

Love is a ~~/thing. 

So are Smulekoff's diamond rings . 
Invest in nothlng le s thim a M111~/engagemcnt 

ftom mulekoff's and it could be .fM 

JJ~~JA Jo ?' ,~.!;:.J ? t If 11 

s~~~!~ft's 
Downtown, Cedar Rapids 

(319) 62·2181 or (888) 84-6995 
~------._._~ ·~~~~~--~ 
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Find us ... we dare you I 

http://WWW .lroomservlce.com 

Or you can walk to 
257 East Iowa Avenue 

Oust below The Terrapin Coffee Brewery) 

Phone 319 ~48 4848 

Hours: 10:00 AM until 5:30PM Monday-Saturday 
Or b y appointment 

.08 ct. total weight, pair $90 

.1 0 ct. total weight, pair $11 0 
·.15 ct. total weight, pair $175 
.20 ct. total weight, pair $215 
.25 ct. total weight, pair $325 
.33 ct. total weight, pair $450 

Qualities may vary 

&IF~~~~~ 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 

. Selected 
Tennis & 

Active Wear 

Great 
Sidewalk 

Merchandise 

20•50% Sta:;ng 
OFF sgg$ 

50·60% 
OFF 

Coats & Pants 
from Columbia, 
Burton, Bonfire 
& Pacific Trail 

Inside & Outside the Store 

.TENNIS 
SHOES· 

Starting at 

$1999 
SIDEWALK SALE HOURS 

Thurs: 10-Bpm • Fri: 10-6pm 
Saturday: 1 0-5pm 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338·9401 

·I 
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Palestinian head pushes longer truce 
BY JOSEPH COLEMAN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

JERUSALEM - The Pales
tinian Authority is seeking to 
persuade militants to extend ' 
indefinitely a temporary halt to 
attacks on Israelis, a Palestin
ian official said Wednesday. 

The effort comes as the Pales
tinian Prime Minister Mahmoud 
Abbas announced he would trav
el to Washington this month to 
meet with President Bush. Israel 
also celebrated a commando raid 
that rescued a taxi driver who 
had been kidnapped and held for 
days in a West Bank pit. 

Commandos freed the driver, 
Eliyahu Goral and arrested his 
kidnappers, wh o, th e Israeli 
army said, were not backed by 
Palestinian militant groups. 

Palestinian Information Min
ister Nabil Amr said he was 
working t.o extend the June 29 
cease-fire, and he urged Israel 
to strengthen the truce by 
releasing•more prisoners, dis
mantling settler outposts, and 
softening its demands for the 
rapid disarming of Palestinian 
militant groups. 

"We have a plan to transform 
the [cease-fire] from a limited 
one to one that is for an indefi
nite period of time," he told the 
Associated Press. 

The Islamic Jihad and Hamas 
declared a three-month morato
rium on attacks, while the Fatah 
movement headed by Yasser 
Arafat declared a six-month 
truce. The three groups have 
been responsible for most of the 
suicide bombings and shootings 
that have killed hundreds of 
Israelis since September 2000. 

Elrem Lukatsky/Associated Press 
A Palestinian boy participating In a summer camp organized by the Islamic group Hamas holds a mock rocket 
launcher as others show signs during a rally to demand the release of prisone11 from Israeli jails In central Gaza 
City on Wednesday. The headbands read: "No God but God and IYiohammed Is the Prophet of Allah." 

Israel has pressed the Pales
tinians to crack down on armed 
militants, a move required by 
the U.S. backed "road map" plan 
that aims to end 33 months of 
violence and establish a Pales
tinian state by 2005. 

The upcoming trip to Wash
ington by Abbas and another 
one by Israeli Prime Ministers 
Ariel Sharon appeared part of 

an effort by the United States to 
find a way out of the deadlock. 

The announcement by Abbas 
that he would meet with Bush 
on July 25 was a display of 
independence by the prime 
minister, who has been under 
pressure to avoid travel until 
Israel restores full freedom of 
movement to Arafat. 

However, Palestinian legisla-

tor Saeb Erekat said Arafat -
who has been confined to his 
West Bank headquarters in 
Ramallah for more 18 months 
- approved the trip. The two 
have wrangled over sharing 
power since Arafat, under inter
national pressure, appointed 
Abbas in April. 

Sharon will meet with Bush 
on July29. 

BY PHIUP P. PAN 
WASHINGTON POST 

BElJING - In nnoth r vic· 
tory for pro-d mocro.cy pro t
ers in Hong Kong, the city'a 
chief executive, 1\Jng Ch • 
hwa, announ d th r igna· 
tions Wedn sdny of his two 
m011t unpopular Cabin t m m
bers, includmg th outapoken 
security chief who h d cam
paigned to enact nti-subv r· 
sion Jaws favored by China's 
Communist leaders. 

The government also 
announced Tung will pay a 
"duty viRit• to Beijing on Sntur
day to brief th Clun 1 r· 
ship about recent ev nta in the 
fanner British colony, promp -
ing questions about hi own job 

. security na w lla China's con
trol of ev nta in Hong Ko . 

The r signa tiona of R gina 
lp, the security t.ary, and 
Anthony Leung, th fin n ial 
secretary, marked another 
embarrassing d fl at for 'lUng 
and his backers in Beijifll littl 
more than a w k fter large 
street demonstrations in Hong 
Kong forced him to aof\.en and 
then po tpone the controver· 
sial anti-subve ion bill. 

China's leaders have been 
trying to formulate a pon 

Colombian militia promises to disarm in 2005 

to the protesters' d manda for 
direct elections to rep) 1\J.ni 
and the withdrawal of the 
internal- ecurity legislation. 
More than 500,000 prop) par
ticipated in the July 1 d rnon· 
strations- the larg at in 
China since th 19 9 student· 
led Tinnanmen quar 
protests - but non of th 
country's top lead ha pub-
licly comm nted on them. 

BY JUAN PABLO TORO 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ARAUCA, Colombia- A 
promise by a right-wing militia 
to disarm by the end of 2005 is 
an important step toward 
peace, Colombia's president 
said. on Wednesday from the 
rebel war zone, where he 
transferred the government to 
prove he controls the nation. 

The move to the army base by 
President Alvaro Uribe was just 
forthreedaysinacountrythathas 
been riven by nearly four decades 
of civil war, with leftist rebels bat
tling the government and the 
right-wing groups for control 

Despite Uribe's show of 
strength, suspected rebels 
dynamited two energy towers 
early_ Wednesday in Arauca 
state, temporarily leaving 

Arauca city without power 
while authorities rushed b 
activate a back-up system. 

At the base, Uribe welcomed 
'fuesday's promise by the para
military United Self-Defense 
Forces of Colombia to start 
demobilizing its 13,000 troops 
by the end of the year. The offi
cial peace negotiations come 
after a December cease-fire and 
six months of exploratory talks. 

"I believe that this can con
tr·;wt~ to the c~~try laying 
~oWh the foundati9n for peace," 
Uribe said. 

Splinter paramilitary groups 
did not sign on to the agreement. 

Luis Carlos Restrepo, the 
nation's peace commissioner, 
said he hoped peace talks with 
the paramilitary group would 
prompt the leftist rebels to put 
down their arms as well. 

"Taking away armed actors 
e the paramilitary fighters 

opens the way to an effective 
peace process" with the rebels, 
Restrepo told the CMI television 
program 'fuesday night. 

There was no immediate com
ment from the nation's largest 
rebel group, the Revolutionary 
Armed Forces of Colombia. The 
rebels have said it too is ready to 
talk peace, but they have 
demanded a safe haven and 
o~ eoa:dit' h ern
ment refuses to accept. 

Under former President 
Andres Pastrana, the govern
ment ceded a Switzerland-sized 
territory to the rebels in 1998 to 
facilitate peace talks. But after 
years of fruitless negotiation, 
Pastrana retook the demilita
rized zone last year. 

Though Uribe's government 

www ~ icgov .erg/transit 

agreed to create special areas in 
Colombia to facilitate the demo
bilization of the paramilitary 
groups, the president empha
sized that there would be no safe 
haven for the outlawed militia. 

"The armed forces and state 
institutions will not leave these 
areas," Uribe said. "So there will 
be no demilitarized zones." 

The matter i en ' tive for 
the top C · official , who 
appear to have lo t faith in 
1\mg and want to l\le th 
crisis quickly but are worried 
that conce. ion to d mocracy 
advocates in Hong Kong might 
lead to imilar protest& and 
demands for political ret'o 
on the mainland. 

$300 rebate 
on the system tha 
does everything 
a. college stu den 
needs.· 

Well; almost. 

Buy an Apple laptop, an I Pod, and a printer. And cle n up. 
For special educational pricing. 

1·10G-MY-APPU 
www.applt.com/studtnts 

University of Iowa Student 
Computer Loan Program 

(J1t) JJS-5509 
lts-loan@ulowa.edu 

ITS Computtr Demo Ctnter, Room 15, 
http://www.IU.ulowudulcslhelpdesk/dtmo 

Lower Level, S. Undqulst Center 

Buy a qualifying I Book or Pawtrlook,1111Pod ll'ld • IIWibMM 

from tht Applt Store for lducatiOn lndMdu 
campus r selltt bttwetn M y 30 and StD11emt~ 
ind Condition #Of details. 
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Game, Cart Hubbell 
struck out, in 
succession, Babe 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig, 
Jimmy Foxx, AI 
Simmons, and Joe 
Croni 

IN BRIEF 

Lugo found Innocent 
of ult charges 
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The Daily Iowan 
Dl SPORTS DESK 

The Dl sports department 
welcomes questions, com
ments, and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowanOuiowa.edu 
Mail: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

TIM DUNCAN: The big fundamental is living large, Thursday, July 17, 2003 

Clinton bridges time 
Minor league team transcends history 

BY JASON 
BRUMMOND 

THE DAILY ~(YoN~ 

Proli ional ba!eball in Clin
ton preten much more than 
what is een by watching a 
LumberKinga game on a 
at amy evening in mid-July. 
Ther ia omething unique 

bout minor-league baseball. 
m how, it howe the future 

the and unitH young and 
old 

Photos by: Nicholas Wynla/The Dally Iowan 
Above: Announcers call the game from the Alllant Energy Field. 
Below: Fans take time out to enjoy beverages during the LumberKings' game. 

every fan a close view of the 
game. 

Admission is really cheap -
$4 for students, $5 for general 
admi88ion, and $6 for box seat
ing. Also, there are a variety of 
promotions throughout the 
week that decrease the already 
minuscule ticket. price. Mon
day, for instance, is "All Faiths 
Day• - if you bring in a 

church bulletin from the 
day before, you receive a 
$2 discount on admis
sion. A hell of a deal. 

The LumberKings, 
who starting this year 
are a Single-A affiliate of 
the Texas Rangers, have 

SEE KINGS, PAGE 38 

Game Time 
standout to 
become a 
Hawkeye 

BY FRANK KLIPSCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The letters G.T.G.T.G. are 
written in black marker along 
the outside heels of Deb Rem
merde's white-and-black striped 
Adidases. The letters, which 
Remmerde (pronounced REM
mer-dee) has worn above her 
soles since she was a freshman 
at Rock Valley High School, 
stand for "Give The Glory To 
God." 

So far, the incoming Hawkeye 
hoopster has sent a lot of praise 
heavenward. 

Remmerde, who holds the 
Iowa prep record for scoring -
2,756 career points -capped 
her high-school career by win
ning the state championship 
after two previous attempts. 
Her young yet illustrious career 
has included four all-conference 
selections, three Des Moines 
Register All-State picks, three 
Iowa Basketball Coaches Asso
ciation selections, and one Iowa 
Newspaper Association Player 
of the Year title. In addition to 
her basketball accolades, Rem
merde was also an important 
part of successful volleyball and 
softball teams at Rock Valley. 
All told, she helped guide six 
squads to the state tournament. 

One hopes GOO has a secretary. 
Preston Kooima, Remmerde's 

coach in the northwestern Iowa 
town, sat down in order to dis
cuss the cornerstone of the Rock 
Valley athletics program. 

"' call (Deb] a freak in a good 
way," said the coach, whose wife 
coached Remmerde to a second
place state finish in volleyball her 
junior year. "I've talked to the 
other coaches in the area about 
how we won't see another person 
with her work ethic, ever." 

Hawkeye women's coach Lisa 
Bluder also offered some glow
ing remarks when she received 
a national letter of intent from 
Remmerde in November 2002. 
In a press release, she said 
Remmerde is one of the finest 
shooters to come out oflowa in a 
longtime. 

Remmerde spends as much 
time as possible these days at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, shoot
ing, lifting, shooting, running, 
and then shooting a little bit 
more. Often times, Remmerde 
won't step off the parquet floor 
until she has made 10-consecu
tive 3-pointers, three times in a 
row. Sometimes, if the ball even 
nicks the rim and doesn't spin 
perfectly through the net, she 

SEE REMMEitDE, PAGE 38 

Doubt clouds Armstrong's finishing place after Day 4 
IY JOHN LEICEmR 

MS()(!AlEO PttESS 

champion is not the dominant 
force h once was he goes for a 
record-tying fifth Tour win. 

"It's perhaps th first time in 
four yean where comjng out of 
th Alps he's left a glimmer of 
hope," said hristophe Moreau, 
who 11 4 minutes, 4 seconds 
b hind Armstrong and 12th 
ov rail. "lt'• not what we expect. 
ed. Maybe he'll deliver a knock· 
out blow in th Pyrenoos or be 
knocked out himself." 

Arm1trong'a closeat rival, 
Alexandre Vinokourov, powered 
away on the legMdary climb to 
th aki resort of L'Alpc d'Huez 
on Sunday, finishing second to 
I ban Mayo of Spain. 

Th next day, Vinokourov won 
th I t alpin stage to th town 
of G p. H is tarting t.o believe 
h could b wearing the win
ner's llow j ncy at the finish 
in PariJ n Ju]y 27. 

"L nc w a bit strong r 

than me last year. I didn't even 
try to beat him," said Vinok
ourov, whose stage victory Mon
day was his first on the Tour. 
"But going into the Pyrenees, 
the gap isn't very big, and I am 
in good condition." 

Armstrong himself conceded 
after placing third at L'Alpe 
d'Huez that he's perhaps not as 
strong as when he won from 
1999-2002. 

He's hardJy had an easy '!bur. 
He battled stomach flu in the 
weeks before the race, was 
bruised in a crash on the '!bur's 
second day, and struggled Sun
day with a faulty brake up the 
cruel climb over the 8, 728-foot 
Col du Oalibier. 

Armstrong's race could have 
been over had he not reacted 
quickly to another crash. Rider 
Joseba Beloki skidded right in 
front of him on sun-melted tar
mac Monday, and Armstrong 

only managed to avoid him by 
plowing into a field next to the 
road. Beloki broke his right leg, 
wrist, and elbow, ending his 
Tour. 

"The Tour is always hard," 
said George Hincapie, one of 
Armstrong's U.S. Postal Service 
teammates. "We're looking for
ward to the Pyrinees. We're in 
the yellow jersey - that's the 
main objective. There's a lot 
more competition, we knew that 
coming in, but Lance is getting 
better every day." 

It's not the first time Arm
strong has started a 'Ibur slowly. 
Last year, he was second over
all, 26 seconds behind then
leader Igor Gonzalez Galdeano 
of Spain, by the first of the two 
rest days. 

Twelve days later, he won the 
'Ibur by 7 minutes, 17 seconds 
over runner-up Beloki, his sec
ond-biggest margin of victory. 

Armstrong beat Switzerland's 
Alex Zuelle by 7 minutes, 37 
seconds in 1999, when he came 
back from cancer to win his first 
title. 

And in 2001, he was 20 min
utes, seven seconds behind by 
the lOth stage. 

Leading up to his first two 
'!bur wins, Annstrong was well 
out in front after the lOth stage 
- leading by more than four 
minutes in 2000 and seven min
utes in 1999. 

Armstrong's next big day on 
this 'Ibur comes at Friday's indi
vidual time trials, when riders 
race against the clock. Arm
strong, a bronze medalist in the 
event at the 2000 Sydney Games, 
has already scouted out the hilly 
29.1-mile course that should suit 
strong climbers like him. 

See Tou11, ON PAGE 38 
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SPORTS 
N8tlonal Lugue 
All TlrnM CDT 
Eat otvlelon w L Pet 08 
AUanta 61 32 .656 
Philadelphia 52 40 .565 8~ 
Mootrell 49 45 .521 12\ 
F1onda 49 48 .518 13 
New Vol'k 40 53 .430 21 
Centr8l Dlvlllon w l Pet 08 
Houston so 44 .532 
Sl. louil 49 45 .521 1 
Cl1lclgo 47 47 .500 3 
Cinclmati 43 so 482 8\ 
Prltaburgn 41 SO 451 7~ 
Mrtwallkle 37 56 3118 12\ 
Well DIY!IIon W l Pet 08 
Son Francilco 57 37 eoe 
ArUona 52 42 .553 5 
LOI Angelel 49 44 527 7\ 
Cokndo so 47 515 8\ 
San Otego 36 81 .385 23 
'TIIeldey'l Oaml 
Amencan 7, NatiOnal 6, AII-Siar Game 
w.clneed8y'l o. ..... 
No games IICileduloel 
Tod<oy'• Oemn 
ArUona (SchHHng 4-4) at Sen Diego (Peavy 8-7), 5:05 
p.m. 
Milwaukee (Sheets 7·7) al Prtllburljl (Benoon 5-8). 
7:05p.m. 
MoolrNJ (Ohka H) a1 Phil<ldelphil (Millwood 10.6), 
7:05p.m. 
Houi10n (Robertloo 8-3) at Cinclnnatt (P.Willon 5-6), 
7:10p.m. 
N.Y. Mall (Trachlel8-8) at Atlenla (Madli.rx 7-8), 7:35 
p.m. 
Sl. Louil (Stephenson 4-9) al lOI Angelel (Nomo 9-
8), 10:10 p.m. 
Cokndo (Jennlnga 9-6) at San Francit<>o (t.Aou 7-8), 
10:15 p.m. 
Frldey'a 0am1a 
Chicago Cube at Florida, 7:05 p.m. 
MilWaukee a1 PittsbUrgh, 7:05p.m. 
Mootrllll at Philadelphia, 7:05 p.m. 
Houalon at Cincinnati, 7:10p.m 
N.Y. Mella! AUanta, 7:35p.m. 

Arizcnl at San otego. 10:05 p.m. 
SL L.oullat lOI Angelel, 10:10 p.m. 
Colorldo at San FrancltcO, 10:15 p.m. 

Anwlclon Lugue 
AIITimltl COT 
Eat Dtvlalon W L Pet 08 
New Votk 57 38 .813 -
Boalon 55 38 .591 2 
TOICil10 49 48 ,516 9 
llallimora 41 so .451 15 
T1mpa s.y 32 eo .348 24\ 
Centr8l Olvlalon W L Pet 08 
Kansas City 51 41 .554 -
Chicago 45 49 .479 7 
Mlnneaota 44 49 .473 n 
Clewland 41 53 .438 11 
Dltroh 25 67 .272 26 
WMt Olvlllon W L Pet 08 
Saatlll 58 35 .624 -
Oaklsrwl ~ 39 .581 4 
Anaheim 49 43 .533 8\ 
TllWI 38 55 .409 20 
Tueed.ly'e Game 
American 7, National S, AR·Star Gamt 
w.cm..dly'a a ...... 
No gamee achedutoel 
Tod<oy'e Oamll 
TOICilto (Halladay 13-2) at BOlton (Lowt 10.3), 7:06 
p.m. 
Anaharm (Ra.Ortiz 11-6) at Baltimora (Lopez 2-5), 
7:05p.m. 
Clewlarwl (Sabathla 8-4) at N.Y. ~t.M (P.t1rna11· 
6), 7:05 p.m. 
TllWI (Thomoon 6-9) at Tampe Bay (Kennedy 3-5). 
7:15p.m. 
Oaklarwl (Hudlon 7-3) at Mrnneaota (Raoel 4-9), 8:06 
p.m. 
Saanle (Garcia 9-8) at Kanoaa City (Lima 5-0), 8:05 
p.m. 
Detroit (Maroth 4-13) at Chicago Wh~• Sol< (Colon 6-
8), 8:05 p.m. 
Fr1dey'1 O.mltl 
TOICilto at Boeton, 7:05p.m. 
Anahalm at Baltimore, 7:05p.m. 
Ct81111arwl at N.Y. Yankees, 7:05 p.m. 

Texaa 11 Tampa Bay, 7:15 p,m 
Oaklsnd at Mlmeaota, 8:05p.m. 
Saanlt all<aneu City, 8:05p.m. 
Detroit et Chicago Whit• SoK, 8:05p.m. 

Amarleen LMgul 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Oplloned RHP Aeron 
Harang to Salnmlnto Of till PCL. Asalgned RHP 
Shane Bentl to Mdend Of ll're T-l .. gue. 
TEXAS RANGEA~-IIed OF Man:ua Thamal 
arwl AHP Ayln DIMe from OldlhOma of flt PCL. 
Sent RHP Victor SantO' outrigl1t to OldlhOml. 
TORONTO BLUE JAVs-Aoqulroel OF Bobby Kielty 
lrom MrnnetOII tor OF Shanoon S141Wart 1M 1 play· 
ar to be namoel. 
N.llouii.Ngue 
HOUSTON ASTAOS-AciJvetld INF Jt11 Klint from 
lhe 15-dey dlaablld llal. Optioned INF D1vid 
Matrenga 10 New~ ollhe PCL, 
NEW 'IORK MET5-Tfllded RHP Armando Blnltaz 
to lha New York Yank111 for RHP Jeeon Anderton. 
RHP Arwlareon Gercia arwl RHP Ayln Blcondoa. 
Aetlgned Anclareon IO Norlolk Of the II., Glrola to 
Capital CHy of the South AHantlc league and. 
Blcondoa to Sl. Lucie of the FSL. 
Nlltlonal Baaketbell ANocllllon 
BOSTON CELTIC~&-algned C Mark lllounl 
CHICAGO BULLS--Namoel Ron Adamo ualotant 
OOICh. 
DENVER NUGGETS--Signed G Andre Mrller to 1n 
offer ahaet for 1 slx·year oontroct. 
INDIANA AtoCERS--Signld F Jermalne O'Neal 10 1 
--year contract. 
LOS ANGELES LAKEA$-Signed F l<a~ Malone lo 
a two-year contract arwl G Gary l'lyton to 1 ~r 
contract. 
MEMPHIS GRIZZLIE5-Signed F Tharon Smith. 
MIAMI HEAT-51gned F Ellon Brarwl to 11n offer 
sheet. 
MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVE!l-Agreed to Ierma 
with C Mlchalll Otowolulrwll on a thr1111-year oont111r:l 
NEW JERSEY NET5-Signoel C AlonZO Mourning to 
a multlyeer contrar:L 

NEW ORLEANS HORNETs-At-llgntd F P.J 
Brown to a lour· year oontrect. 
ORLANDO MAOic-stgnad F Ju\11111 HOWvcl 10 1 
IIY9-year oonlllcl 
PHILADELPHI~ 78ER9-Re·algnoel F Kenny 
Thom11 to 1 I!Ufyear conlf'ICt. Signed c Anlll 
McCaskiU, 
PORTLAND TRAIL BI.AZER9-Hemed John Null 
genera~ manager. 
SAN ANTONIO SPUR&--&gntd F Tim Duncan 10 1 
- -year oontract 1M C Ralho Nlltertwlc 10 • ta• 
year oonhel. 
TOAONTO RAPTORs-60* F ,._ Mclto 1M 
G Milt Palacio 10 two-)'MI oontracll 
UTAH JAZ2-stgnld 0 Ctx., Maggltt1 to en * 
lhaet lor 1 alx-year conlllcl 
Nlltlonal foolbell LMgul 
BUFFALO BILL8-Slgned P Brian Moorrnen to 1 alx· 
year oontl'lct ~Mltnlion. 
GREEN BAY F\liCKEA$-Signad WA Carl Ford 
NEW ENGLAND FI\TAIOT$-Signed OL Brad Htrme 
and OL COt., MHd1ell RelNMd WR Rob Mlllnlee 
OAKLAND AAIOEAs-Ae-algned 00 Anthony 
Oorlelt 
PHILADELPHI~ EAGLE8-81gned 01. Jl,.my 
BridgM to • tour-year conlllel. 
ST. LOUIS RAM~ 0 l!oolt leroero to 1 
thl'll-year contract. 
SEAffiE SEAHAWKB-Signed DT Alilhlld Moora. 
TENNESSEE TITAN5-Agreed to Ierma with OL 
Rlen Long 1M 9 Donnie NlcQy 
Nlltlonal HocMy LNgue 
CALGARY FLAME8-Signed F S.W Rainpr8c:tL 
CAROLINA HUAAICANE9-AcqUIIId 0 Bob 
lbJglv'r« from CIIQirv for • 2004 loullh-IOUnd draft 

~T REO WINGS-~ -volld F Marlt ~ 
to • ~~ oontriiCI. 
FLORIDA Prt.NTHEAs-A&-algnld C 0111 Joi<Nn 
1M ffN VlktorKoziOOI to OM-year oontiiCM. 
arTAWA SENATOR5-AHignlcl D Wtdt Rldclen 
to a roolllyear oorrttKI. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAF~-eJvned 1>-f" Wide 
Belak to 1 mulbyw oontrae1 lrwl 0 JIIM Hocllon lo 
• OM-year contract. 

Duncan re-signs with Spurs 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Tim 

Duncan signed a long-term deal 
Wednesday to remain with the 
NBA champion San Antonio 
Spurs, who also got the two
time league MVP some help to 
fill the void left by David Robin· 
son's retirement. 

Duncan reportedly received a 
$122 million, seven-year deal 
the largest allowed under the 
NBA's collective-bargaining 
agreement. Spurs general man
ager R.C. Buford declined to 
confirm details of the contract. 

San Antonio also signed free 
agent 7-foot center Rasho Nes· 
terovic to a reported $42 million, 
six-year deal. Wednesday was 
the first day that free agents 
could sign contracts. 

Duncan didn't attend the 
news conference and wasn't 
immediately available for com
ment. 

Duncan became a free agent 
when he decided June 30 not to 
exercise a player option in his 
contract for 2003-04, but he 
never considered leaving the 
Spurs. 

His last contract, signed in 
the summer of 2000, was a 
three-year deal valued at $32.6 
million. He would have made 
$13.3 million if he had accepted 
the fourth-year option. 

In six NBA seasons, the 27· 
year-old Duncan has averaged 
22.9 points, 12.3 rebounds, and 
2.5 blocks a game. He averaged 
24.7 points and 15.4 rebounds 
per game in the NBA playoffs, 
which culminated with the 
Spurs winning the champi
onship in six games over the 
New Jersey Nets. 

San Antonio originally set its 
sights on Jason Kidd of the Nets 
and Alonzo Mourning of the 
Miami Heat. But Kidd decided 
to stay in New Jersey, and 
Mourning also went there. 

Buford said Duncan didn't 
want the Spurs to sign Kidd at 
the expense of adding another 
big man. 

Nesterovic is the expected 
replacement for Robinson. 
Buford said the player from 
Slovenia gives Duncan a "new 
friend" in a system built on hav· 
ing two big men. 

"If you've seen his career in 
the last five years, you have to 
be pleased with his progress," 
Buford said. "fd love to see him 
increase his blocks. fd love to 
see his rebounds increase, just 
his general aggressiveness on 
the floor." 

N esterovic averaged 11.2 
points and 6.5 rebounds last 
season, the best numbers of his 
career. 

Mourning inks deal 
with New Jersey 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 
- Alonzo Mourning signed 
Wednesday with the New Jersey 
Nets, who are hoping the one-time 
Miami star will provide the inside 
game they need to compete with the 
best teams in the NBA's Western 
Conference. 

The free-agent center signed a 
multiyear contract. The deal is 
believed to be worth $22 million 
over four years. 

Mourning said the opportunity to 
play with Jason Kidd and the chance 
to win an NBA title were the main 
factors in his decision to sign with 
New Jersey. 

"That was the main reason I came 
here, because of the winning attitude 
of this team and the direction it's 
going in," said Mourning, who was 
presented with a No. 33 jersey. "I 
can't think of a player in this league 
that doesn't want to play with Jason 
Kidd. 

"He's proven he can make not 
only you but a whole team better." 

Mourning, a seven-time AII·Star. 
sat out the entire 2002·03 season 
because of a kidney ailment, but 
Nets officials are confident 
Mourning's health has improved 
enough to justify adding him to their 
roster. 

"Obviously, I'm confident, or we 
wouldn't have signed him," Nets 
President Rod Thorn said. "Our feel· 
ing is he's going to be fine. There's 
always a risk and a reward. We felt 
the reward was worth the risk." 

The Nets have made the NBA 
finals the last two seasons, but they 
lost in four games to Los Angeles 
and six to San Antonio, In part 
because of the inside strength of 
Shaqullle O'Neal and Tim Duncan. 

Donna McWIIIIam/Associated Press 
Tim Duncan dunks the ball against the Dallas Mavericks In Game 5 
of the Western Conference ftnals on May 27. Duncan signed a long
tenn deal Wednesday to remain with the NBA champion Spurs. 
Last season, the Nets rotated Jason 
Collins, Aaron Williams, and 
Dikembe Mutombo at center. 

"We are very pleased to add a 
player of Alonzo's stature to our ros· 
ter," Torn said. "His physical pres· 
ence down low and the mental 
toughness he brings to the game will 
strengthen our team immeasurably." 

Mourning, 33, played three sea· 
sons with the Charlotte Hornets 
before joining the Heat In 1995. In a 

1 O·year career, he has averaged 20.3 
points and 9.8 rebounds, shooting 
53 percent from the field. 

He had completed a seven-year, 
$1 05 million contract with the Heat. 

Kidd, who was also a free agent, 
had asked the team to sign 
Mourning. Kidd agreed July 11 tore
sign with the Nets. shortly after the 
team announced its Intent to add 
Mourning. 

COMMENTARY 

All-Star game counts but for whom? 
BY RONALD BLUM 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CHICAGO - Now that the 
American League has home· 
field advantage in the World 
Series, the question is which 
team will benefit. 

At the start of the second half, 
the upstart Kansas City Royals 
have the biggest lead in the 
league, a seven-game advantage 
over All-Star host Chicago in the 
ALCentral. 

"It's awesome. Who would 
have thought it?" Royals pitcher 
Darrell May said of the big mar
gin. "We've still got a lot of 
games left, but we're definitely 
more comfortable to be in this 
position than chasing." 

The New York Yankees, chas· 
ing their sixth-straight AL East 
title, are two games ahead of 
second-place Boston. H the Yan
kees are home for the World 
Series opener on Oct. 18, they'll 
thank Hank Blalock, whose go
ahead, two-run homer off Eric 
Gagne in the eighth inning pro
vided the winning All-Star mar
gin 'fuesday night. 

"I'm sure whoever reaches the 
World Series in a Game 7 or 
something like that will send 
him a 12-pack of something," 
said the Yankees' Jason Giambi, 
who also homered in the AL's 7 · 
6 victory. 

Blalock's Texas Rangers 
aren't likely to benefit: They're 
last in the AL West, 20 games 
behind Seattle, which at 58-35 
has the league's best record. The 
defending World Series champi
on Anaheim Angels, who beat 
visiting San Francisco in Game 
7last year, are 8~ games back of 
the Mariners. It was the eighth
straight Game 7 win since 1979 
for the Series team opening and 
closing in its home ballpark. 

"Home-field advantage is an 
advantage because you play 
more games in your park," said 
Garret Anderson, who was 
selected MVP of the All-Star 
game after singling, doubling, 
and hitting a two-run homer. 

In the National League, 
Atlanta looks like a runaway for 
its 12th-straight division title, 
oompiling a nuijor league-best 61-
32 record in the first half to take 
an SY,.game lead over second
plaoo Philadelphia in the East. 

Houston leads the Central, one 
game ahead of St. Louis and three 
in front of the Chicago Cubs. San 
Francisco heads the West, five 
games in front of Arizona. 

"I think everybody is going to 
be excited to show up in San 
Diego ready to go for the second 
half, to make our push,• the 
Diamondbacks' Luis Gonzalez 
said. 

'Thams spent part of the three· 
day All-Star break contemplat
ing what moves they want to 
make before July 31, the last 
day to trade players without 
putting them through waivers. 

Los Angeles, seeking pop for 
the sorriest offense in the NL, 
acquired outfielder Jeromy Bur
nitz from the New York Mets on 
Monday and signed 44-year-old 
Rickey Henderson. The Yan
kees , hoping to boost their 
bullpen, were in serious talks to 
get Armando Benitez from the 
Mets. 

Juan Gonzalez could be had 
from Thxas - if he's willing to 
waive his no-lrade clause. Look 
for all the top teams to prey on 
the weak as the deadline 
approaches. 

'Thams also are looking to get 
back injured players. 

Randy Johnson, sideli ned 
since arthroscopic surgery May 
1 to remove bone chips and loose 
cartilage from his right knee, 
hopes to rejoin the Diamond· 
backs' rotation July 20 against 
San Diego. Nick Johnson, out 
for two months becauae of a 
stress fracture in his right hand, 
thinks he can rejoin th Yankees 
by the end of the month. 

Albert P4jols of the St. IAuis 
Cardinals, seeking his first bat
ting title, leads the l'Jllijor leagues 
at .368. Seattle's Jchiro Suzuki, 
trying for his second AL batting 
title in three l!e880Jl8, leads his 
league with a .352 average. 

San Francisco's Barry Bonda 
(30) and 'Ibronto's Carlos Delga
do (28) top their leagues in 
homers, while Delgado's 97 RBis 
are lho thlrd·highest total ever 
at the break. Colorado's Preston 
Wilson tops the NL with 91. 

'Ibronto's Roy Halladay tops 
the AL with 13 wins, while 
Woody Williams of the Cardi· 
nals and Russ Ortiz of the 
Braves share the NL lead at 12. 
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Llurtnt Reboui1/Associated Press 
US Poltll Strvtct ltldtr and OVtrlll leader of lht Tour de France Lance Annstrong (left) leans on the 
sllouldtr of teamlnltt Aoyd landll •urtnt 1 training anslon ou1slde Montpelller, France. Riden were 
lft)oylng 1 rnt day on Wednaday; tbt race will resume today, golnglrom Narbonne to Toulouse. 

Armstrong not as strong 
TOUR 

continued from Page 18 

Before today's 11th stage from 
Narbonne to ThuJouse, Mancebo 
or the lbaneato.com team, is 4th 
overall, 1:37 back. Ullrich, said 
to be 8 rid r who gets stronger 
in th Tour' second half, is 2:10 
b ck in 6th, just. behind 5th
pi red Hamilt-on, who has a 1:52 
deficit to Armstrong. 

Third-placed Mayo, just 1:02 
back. proved h 's a danger when 
h rocketed up the 21 hairpin 
bendl to L'Alpe d'Huez to win 
the wb re Armstrong tri
umphodjust two years earlier. 

The 1987 Tour winner 
tephen Roche said L'Aipe 

d'Hu z •confirmed what. every-

body's been thinking about Arm
strong: that he may not be as 
strong as he shouJd be." 

Armstrong wrote it off as just 
8 bad day and blamed IUs team
mate Manuel Beltran for lead
ing him too fast up the first part 
of the climb. That was a rare 
mistake from his U.S. Postal 
team that otherwise has been 
peerless. 

"He's at least as strong as 
anyone else, with the strongest 
team, so I still think he'll win," 
said Australian Matthew Wil
son of FDJeux.com, who's riding 
his first 1bur. 

Old-time feel permeates game 
IKINGS 

ALLIANT 
ENERGY FIELD: 

BY THE 
NUMBERS 

Admission: 
$6 box seats 
$5 general admission 
S4 students/seniors 

Hot Dog 1.50 
Hamburger 2.25 
Soda 1.25. 1.75 
Beer 2.25 -3 25 

tut 21.00 
Jersey 75.00 

Despite living five blocks from 
Chicago's Comiskey Park when 
he was 7 years old, Brown has 
only been to one major-league 
game, and that was three years 
ago at Wrigley Field. He recalls 
only one baseball memory from 
his childhood: He sat on a red 
stoQp behind the stadium, wait
ing anxiously for a home run to 
be hit so he couJd see the fire
works that followed. 

"'used to sit up there for an 
hour and a half, and if I was 
lucky, maybe twice a week they'd 
hit a home run," Brown said, 
adding that pitchlng was much 
more dominant at that time. 

Despite attending minor
league games for the last seven 
years, Brown doesn't pay much 
attention to the major-league 
games. Now, both his son and 
daughter play fonns of the sport. 

"' watch how they pitch and 
how they bat," Andy said, noting 
that he learns from the things 
that he sees during the games to 
improve in his own baseball 
games. 

What could be better? A 
father and son sharing time 
together, watching and talking 
baseball. America's pastime is 
one thing that can tightly close 
gaps between generations: A 
young baseball fan will always 
li.aten to tales of past teams and 
great playen. 

You can never be too old or too 
young for baseball. 

E-MAIL Dl ftl~EA J- IIIUMMOIIO Ar. 

JASON.IftUMMOIIDOU!OWA.EDU 

R mm rde adjusting to GTL · 
and-a·half hour drive t.wice a 
week. 

The distance has forced Rem
m rde to play without her usual 
cheering section for the first 
time. 

On July 20, Remmerde and 
Hawkey teammates Jamie 
Cavey and Morgan Kasperek 
will play in the IKlCOnd round of 
th Gam Time League playoffs 
for HawkeNestOnline.com. 

Their opponent will be a 
W tport Touch]ess Autowash 
team lead by fonncr McDonald's 
All·American Johanna Solver· 
son and Hawkeye teammate 
Ti1fany Reedy. 

The Game Time League 
champlonahip Ia slated for July 
22at7 p.m. 

I · J,!Ail 01 Nl~lft P'IUIMI llLftOI AT. 

1\ANDYSJUlll.AOl.COM 

SPORTS 

All-Star ploy doesn't 
increase TV numbers 
BY ANDREA SZULSmYN 

ASSOOATED PRESS 

NEW YORK-Television rat
ings for the All-Star game were 
the same as last season despite 
baseball's attempt to increase 
interest by awarding home-field 
advantage in the World Series 
to the winning league. 

The American League's come
from-behind 7-6 victory 'fuesday 
night drew a 9.5 rating and 17 
share on Fox, Nielsen Media 
Research said Wednesday. 

The All-Star game started 
earHer this year, and ratings 
were down at the start of the 
contest, but increased toward 
the end when the AL rallied. 
Hank B~alock hit a twp-run, 
pinch-hit homer in the eighth 
inning to lift the AL. 

The win gave the AL home
field advantage in the World 
Series, which would have gone 
to the NL under the previous 
rotating system. 

There was a 12 percent 
increase for the last half hour of 
the game over the first, 9.1 to 
8.1. Over the last five years, All
Star game ratings declined by 
an average of 23 percent from 
the first half hour to the last 
half hour. 

Though the numbers appear 
to be disappointing, Major 
League Baseball tried to put a 
positive spin on the ratings by 
saying viewership increased as 
the game got more exciting: 

"The format change, giving 
the winner of thls year's All-Star 
game home-field advantage in 
the World Series accomplished 

exactly what the commissioner 
intended, which was to create a 
more exciting and engaging 
game," Bob DuPuy, MLB's presi
dent and COO said in a state
ment. 

The game was the highest
rated television program so far 
this summer, besting the four
net prime time summer average 
by 90 percent (5.0/9). 
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Willi Stlttll· TDIII tnlng 

J ,.::.;e.:::..:, 
I JOHN RESCH 
I & THE 
1 DETROIT ·aLuEs 
1 Brat,,. Sulfat & llarp 

1 aLUI'.jiM 
HD111d by Flying Blcdlus 

8-12 P.M. All AgBS 
Btlllf In lh/1 ld IIHI fll 21Dt 1 

ldmlulon 011 Tllu,rrt/~rr. 

~. . 

('lPC~ out •Jur schedu e online' 

lldlllt• lllllllci·DH211 
llrl'llllll.ll'lllln ...... .. _ ....... .. 

!(~1 i : : . : ;l\ ·. : ~~, : . :·1ur· ~~··~· p·•l ~ 1· \\1· a· :·.~·g .. ~· ;I• .. • . ~· •• :1' .•. 

ITAUAII JOI (P8·13) 
Eve 7:00 & 9·.0 

Ffi..S~n N.lts 1:10 & 3:45 

CI"EMfl6 
~ Mal • Eam•351-8383 
~ OF EXTIAIIIDIUIY 

IIITLEMEI (111-1 3) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:40 

PIIATQ OF TilE W.W (P&-131 
Noon, 3:00, 8:00, 9.bo 

~tORI: 
-OF Til MAaiS (I) 

12:30. 3:30. 6:30. 9:30 

..Utp8) 
12:30,2:40, 4:50,7:00,9:10 

LEUU.Y ._ 2 (PI-131 
12:15,2:30, 4:45,7:00,9:15 

-.s 2 (PI-131 
12:00, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15. 9:.0 

CO~RL ~IDGE 10 
Coral Rklge Mal• QlnWie. 625-1010 

WllUE OF EITUIIIIIUIY 
8EI1WB (PI-13) 

12:45, 3:45, 6:45, 9:45 

TEIIIIIIA T1113: 
-OF TilE IIACIIIIS Ill) 

12:50,3:50. 6:50.9:50 

LHAU.Y ILOIIIE 211'1-13) 
11:50, 2:10, 4:30, 7:00, 9:20 

s.AII(PC) 
12:10,2:30,4:50,7:10, 9:20 

CIIAIUE1 AES 2 (111-11) 
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

TIIIW (PI-13) 
3:15, 6:30, 9:30 

N*ATS IG ftD (PI) 
12'30 & 2:30 

F.--18) 
11:45, 12:30.2:15,4:45,7:15,9:.0 

.a AL..m {P&-11) 
NOON, 2:20, 4:.0, 7:00, 9:30 

•mxiiEUIAIIED (I) 
4:30 & 7:30 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 



ADULT XXX MOVIES 
Huge l4llallon of DVD & VHSI 
THA rs RENTERTAJMIENT 

202 N.Unn CLEANERS needed July 29-31. --------I Pay le $1()( hour. Contact Stacy 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS at SouthGate Management, 

SATURDAYS 
Noon- eNid care (319)339-9320. 

6;00p.m- medhatlon CORAL RIDGE ICE ARENA Is 
321 North HaU looking lor high quality lndivldU-

STUDENTS! 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GAEATJOISI 
Be • key to the Unlver81ty'e 

future! Join 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION 'RLEFUND 

up to $8.40 per hourlll 
CALLNOWI 

ED 
335-34-42, 81C1.417 STUDYING to be en educator?~--~==":":":":=~- ':'::"::'!"::::="'"~~~~~ 

L .. ve neme, phone number, Shimek Before & Alter School - --...,--::--:--
and bell time to cal. Program needs reaponalble lndl-

(WI/d Bill'• c.M) ala for part·tlme and full-lime 
--:-:-:-=~~--- management positions. To apply 

UMITED TIME OFFER. fax resume to (804)550-7004. 
Free pedicures. (319)686-5226. CRITICS NEEDED! 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Photon Studloe 
(319)594-Sm 

www.photon-studlos.com 

WEDOING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon S1uclloe for 

exceptional wedding 
vldeography. 

(319)594-Sm. 
www.photon-ltudio..com 

BDmiR!OHt 
offem FM ~cy Tnlins 

Confidentbf Counsding 
and Support 

No 1ppointment neauary 
CALL 338-8665 · 

393 E.t Collese Sbftt 

GARAGE/YARD 
SALE 

3 HOME YARD SALE 
July 16-20, 10am-5pm 

Clothes, appliances, house
wares. fumhure. air condhlonar. 
washer/dryer and bedding. New 
~ems dellyt 

205 N.Alverslde Dr. 
No .. rty birds! 

FRI. July 18th 6-3pm. 
SAT. JULY 1111h 7-10p.m. 

Garage sale: 
Variety of IIams. Handcarved 
ducl<s, fumhura, end mlscella
nous ~ems. 

14 n Buckingham Ptace 
(Wellington Condos just off of 

ScottB!IId.) 

ADOPTION 

FLEXIBLE SCHEOUUNG 
Current openings: 

evenings 
hour. 

a.m., $6-$101 hour. 
Midwest Jenhoriaf Service 

2-466 1Oth St Coralville 
Apply between 3-Sp.m. or call 

338-9964 

GROUNDS KEEPERS 
Clean apartment hattways and 
outside buildings. 40+ houl'll 

week, some weekends. 
Vahlcle necessary end valid 

drivers license required. 
$8-91 hOUr plus benefits. 

Apply 414 E.Market 
Mon.-Fri. 1Q-5p.m. 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$300-$400 per week 

AOOPTION: Childless Iowa cou- • Friendly Work 
pte- sales profesalonaV nurse Environment 
wish to adopt newborn. Legal • Insurance & Benefits 
and confldentlal. Call Keith and • Weekly Pay Checks 
Christy 1-800-239-0144. • Paid Vacation 

HELP WANTED • Paid Training & Mileage 
=~~--~~-II • Drug Free Work Place 

weeldy potential mailing You Furnish: 
our circulars. Free Information. • Car with Insurance 

www.ulloundatlon.o~ vlduals •,dllng to put creallvity 
-------- and energy to use. Muet Hke 

PART-TIME 
PARKING 
CASHIER 

City of Iowa City 
Starting salary $12.10 

Hours: Wed 9pm-12am, 
Th 9pm-3am, 
Fri 9pm-3am, 
Sat6pm-3am 

Requires six months 
public contact exp., 

which involves handling 
money and making 

change. A City of Iowa 
City application must be 

received by 5 PM 
Wednesday, July 23, 

2003, Personnel, 410 E. 
Washington St., Iowa 

City, IA 52240. The City 
is an equal opportunity 

employer. Complete 
description and applica

tion are available at 
www.icgov.org. 

CHILD CARE 
OED 

NOW HIRING 
$7.00/hour 

Part-time kitchen help. 
Evenings & weekends. 

1 0-20 hours/week. 
Flex scheduling. 
Food discounts. 

Apply In person: 
531 Highway 1 West 

MISC. FOR SALE 
THE DAILY IOWAN Cl.ASSI

FIEOS MAKE CENTSI1 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

WAI'TEN ~Dn'OR 
F-COiliUiatlonl 

't'I'OI'dtm)1h letarthlnk.rlli 
Call Brtan: (3111)33H250 
WOid~11on 

Call (203)683-0257. • Valid Driver's License BABYSITTER wanted for after r-------:::=---------=:---,11 ~mT·. 
All U of I Studtnta 
Great summer jobl 

Customer service/ sales. 
Work with other students. 

Condhlons exist, must be 18. 
Flexible schedule. 

Excellent RESUME builder! 
$14.50 base-appt. 
Call for details 341-9333. 
collagesummerwor1t corn 

APARTMENT 
CLEANERS 

& PAINTERS. 
Cleaners needed 71244!/1 
Painters needed 7124-818 

$8-11/ hour. 
Apply ~14 E.Marl<et St. 

M-F, 10-5 or by appointment. 
(Mull be 16 or older) 
Bring documentallon 

needed to complete t-9 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Ju~ 31- Augutt 3. 

Looking for experienced, hard
working people. $6-10 per hour. 

Apply In person at 
711 S.GIIbert 5I 

APPLY today to become one of 
our school bua aaaoclatea. 4 
hours per dey Monday through 
Friday. Greet peyl Greet '*'-
fHal Great working conditional 
CaN today for more lnfonnatlon. 
First Studen1 Inc. 1515 Willow 
Creek Dr., Iowa City, lA 
(319)354-34-47. 
EOE. Drug Screen. 

BARTENDER poaitiona 
filed: Monday- Friday 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa City 319-351-2468 

EOE M/F/D/V 

school child care for two chHdren 
ages 5 & 3. Hours are 2·5p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Part
time okay n you can't schedule 

, .. ______ • all ftll8 deya. Call (319)337-9226. 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Daily Iowan 
ha6 openings for carriers' routes in Iowa City . 

Route 5eneflte: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend• FREEl) 

No collectiom; 
Carrier conte5t5 - - WIN CA5HI 

II Delivery deadline- 7am 
Univer5ity break5 
Earn extra c;aehll 

Routee Availal:11e: 
• · Iowa Ave., Jeffel'50n Ave., 

Market 5t., Woodlawn Ave., 
Evans Ave. 

• Govemor 5t., Iowa Ave., 
Lu~s 5t., Washington 5t. 

• College 5t., Summit 5t., 
Washlneton 5t. 

• Oakcrest 5t. 
• Woodside Dr., Greenwood Dr. 
• Aber Ave., Arbury Dr., Den~h 

Dr., E.llng Dr., 5unHt 5t. 
• Lakeside Apts. , 

Coralville (We will haw muf1;1ple 
rout.. ..,.lblble throuehout Co111MIIe. 
Pleaee ~II for morelnform.tlon). 

• Melroea Ave., Kosar Ave., 
. George 5t., Olive Ct. 

ndvfew Ct., Highland Dr., 
rietta Ave. Ladlea Night, and every 

weekend. Contec1 Lori (319)351- nHt 5t., OalcGreet 5t., 
BARTENDERS wanted. $250 • t:-·,1'\..r.tiMSer Ave. 
day potential. No· axperlence In Ave. 
necenary. Training provided. 
aoo-~ext. t11 . n Rd., Valley Ave., Woolf Ave. 

BOOKKEEPER NEIDED 
Accow1ting lnd computer H apply In Room 111 of tht 

tklll • mus11 nt Center Clrcul.tlon OMu 
Apply In periOI1 beiMen 2~. ~ (319) 33e-e783 

Untvw.lty Athletic Club 
1360 Melroee Ave. 

( ·H f'\//J \U nt t'\11\ 
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline fof submittins items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publiCation. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
Will not be published more than once. Notices Whkh are commercial 
a~ntJ will not be accepted. Please print cte.rly. 

~nt ______ ~~--~~--~--~----------
~~--~--~--------~-----------
Day, date, time---------------
Location __ -:-:~-------------: Contad person/phone __________ __ 

J 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• lhl'lldly Splclll s.mc. Slcllllry, CAO 
• 7lll'lldly Speclll Ed Allocilla SCI, Crty 
• 8hl'lldly Educallon Auocllll, HIIIICimpUIIIonltor, 

City 
• 1.5 hr/dly EducltloNI Alloclltl, Chid Specific, City 
• 7 hl'lldly Educltionll Altocllll, Child Splclllc , City 

(4 positions available) 
• 1.5 hr/dly Educlllonll Aaeoclltl, Kirkwood 
• 2.5 hrlldly Food Service Alllltlnt, t.anvne 
• I hrl/clly ~duclllonll Allocilla, ECSE, lucas 
• 4 hl'lldly Educlllonll Allocllll, Child Spedllc, 

Lucas 
• I hrtldly Educltlonll A1toc111a, l'tlygrOUnd 

Supervlaof,lucas 
• 3 hl'lldly Educltlonll Allocllla, Olllce, lucls 

• 4 =ood s.mc. Alslltlnt, Lucas • u Food s.mc. Aallltlnt, Lucas 
• 2 hrtldly duclllonll Alloclalll, Child Splctftc, 

Mann 
• I hl'lldly Educlllonll Allocillll, Child Splcttlc, 

Mann • 
• 2.5 lll'lldlv Eclucdonll Alloclllt1~.~H • 7 hl'lldly ~ducatloniJ Allocllll, ~ Splctftc, 

SEJH 
• 4 hl'lidly EducatloniJ Alloctlel, Child 5pecltlc, 

SEJH 
• 1.5 hrlldlv Educ:ltlonll Alloctlel K-110, TWIIn 
• 2 hrlldly ~ducltlonll AllociMI. L.unctVReceu. 

Twain 
• I.Sinldly AcldiJnlcl8ehlv "*' Wllltlonet 

Educltlonll Allocllll, Tw~ 
• I hl'lldly Educltlonll A1eoctatM, Child Specltlc, 

Weber (3 positions avalllbtt) 
• I hrl/dly Special Ed Aaaoclltl, Weber 
• 7 hl'lldly Spec1ll Ed Alaodltl, BO, Wast 
• 7 hl'llday Educationll Allocllla, ESL, West 
• 7 h=ducltlonll Allocllla, Child Specltlc, Wast 
• 1.5 Educ:llional Aaaocllte BD, WOOd 
• I hNclly ducltlonll Aaloclllll, Clllld Splctftc, 

Wood 
• 3 hrl/dly Educltlonll Allocllte, Clllld Specltlc, 

Wood 
• I hl'lidly Educltlonll Allocllll, Child Splctftc 
IV!MIIy lmpllred IIUIIInl), Wood 
• I hl'lidly GuJdlnce llecrlllrll&, Will, 

.J=T~~ActiNG 
• Held Glrta lwmmlng COich, Cily 
• Gll1l Golf COich, Crty 
• Jllllor High Boye 8ullllblll COich, SEJH 
• Jll'llor High Foolblll Colctl, SEJH 
• 1111 Ondl Wrtltllng Colctl, West 

• Alllltlnt = Foolblll COIOh, West • J111kw High 8ullllblll COIOh, NWJH • J"*" High Q llllrllblll Colch, NWJH 
• Jllllor High Foolblll Colctl, NWJH 
• Jllllor High Qlrll Valllyblll CoiGh, NWJH 
• Jll'llor High Glrll Hlld lwlmiNng Colcll, NWJH 
• Alelltlnt Iori Tf'ICII COich, Wilt 
CERTFIED STAFF 
• 1.0 rn 1 aVbld. Hoover 
• .s rn SWill, Hom 
• 1.0 m lndullrtll Tech, NWJH 
• .7 m Prtnwy (lpec:lel Ed Cll1ltlclllon I'IC1Uftd), 

Mann 
• 1.0FT!2nd0r*,P11111 
• .a m IWIIh Gntdt. Sl1mek 
• Jl m 111ua1c Hom 
• 1.0 rn K-1 10, CAO 
• .I FTE Rllclng, Twakl 
• 1.0 m 11tt2nc10ndl, Wlcbham 

Applications may be downloaded 
from our ~b hgt: 

<>Ike of HWIWlllaoma 
S09 S. Du~ Stmt 
Iowa Oty, lA SUto 
www.lcacl.klUa.u 
31~1000 

........,,_-....-.EOE 

INT£C,ItATF..O D~A T ECHNOLOGI I~ 

INTERNS NEEDED! 
I 

lnteg'eted r:NA. Teclv'lOioglll, Inc. II ~ 
BaJeptilg rea.mes fa- the folowing ~ w.m 

po&itlons W'dhn 011' IS depll 'tl t l8lt. 

Web DMiopment lrUrn -i:ley-aHlay ITJBI W diC8 
and ch8oges to the men VT webllial end IJT ~ 
aosweriog 10118 CUIItoma' cala end ~ awcrt 
to them on use r1 Drs webea end cdll ~ 

system. A famWtty wd1 the ba&ics rl Mb ~ 
miog (HTML) and p~og·ammug ~ n giW'ft 
II requred, tami181'Cf ~ IJ'IIIiP il I ~ bt,.( 

rnrecp'8d 

BioWcrmltica Jnt.-n -~ end ~ llioin
formatics adtware end other lpiCill JJ'qewl. • 

as&lgl18d. Woriong knowledgti in c. C++, JM. BioJM, 
Pert, 8loper1 cr other 1atVJ11988 ~ .-- fUI 
beckend to do ~ lllgoretlnw. dD IMnQ 
end applicabon llt.8gr8bon fa-~ eeqJWQ 
analysis IS requred. KnoWedge ri~MJ~ic!Y ...,.... 

databases and anal)1x:8l tecl1nqJ8I n lhl Dol~ 
ICS field Is an advaluge. A Becheb''a in btoilm"*

ics, COIT'4lWJr aaence, plfilics, er 01• i tg cr rtlatld 
fields ~ some bdogtcelll'llnng illaleptlbll. 

Support Intern - Prow:1ing basiC tecMicll ap'\ to 
lOT's ~ IYfltaml, ~and~ 
~ end !Klftwn platform~, ~. nwtln

ing and ll'oOOieshoobng the ~ f'tiOMllt and 
~ nfra&trucb.n end~ end troo
bleshoaJng of networit user IICCOIIU, 1P'014J1 end IW

tn accounta. Two yen rl e.qlii'MII'ICI 11 ODn1plal' 
related ~ (cr ~ COI'I'1Ill1etio riDJ.· 

cetiort/exparierca) aod fw'niMr(y Wid!~ 
Mtcrosoft ccmputlll' operati'lg 8yUT1I end lc:lbwlre 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

·~ 
To apply, pleMe forward e ~ f"'llmm to 

tutd!b.am cr rr* w 
H. Show. lOT, 1710 ColmwCJII Pitt, 

CoreMIIe, lA 52241. 
No phone calli, pllele. 

2 
6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

3 
7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

Ad Information: I of Days_ at gory 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Co t 

1·3 dlys $1.()4 per word (S10.~0 min.) 
4-5 dlys $1 .13 per word ($1 1.30 min.) 
6-10 $1 .~8 word ($14.80 min.) 

~ 
RoOMM~ 

r 
WANTED 
~loft 
... bP<On 
,.,.,., P7UI "" 
toon IlK>•• 

'"' 
11 , 

12 
1 
20 
24 

Z1p 
all 

I 
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12th Awe & 7th St • Coralville 
3J8-49SI 

(1 , 2 a 3 Bedrooms) 

·~ . ·~·· 
fOR\L UH RT CO\IlOS 

z bedroom, 2 bath 
iadudes wuher/dryer, 

clisbwasher, ..... 
ftreplace. 
$7St-$800 

2 bathrooms, car 
garage, dishwasher, 

washer/dryer, fireplace 
$1050 TWO bedroom, 1-112 bathroom 

on Westgate St. S875 plus utilit
Ies. CIA, garage, WID hook-ups. 
No pets. lvene Rentals, 
(3 t 9)337 -7392. 

SIMfTIIATE • 331-9328 
Internet Incentives 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom· $480..$550 
Two Bedroom•: $550-$665 
Thi'M Bedroom:$765-$830 

Mon-Thura 9-12, 1-8 
Ftl Q-12. 1·5 
Sat g...,t 

900 W. Benton St.· Iowa Ctty 
338-ll?S 

(1&:.2 Bedrooms) 

600-714 Westgate St - Iowa City 
351-1905 

(2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

I 526 Sth St ·Coralville 
354-0181 

(I & 2 Bedrooms) 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

I 

CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• ~-by New IJI, 2 BR. ILtf loaded, 2 r.gnoe, sean l*lgs., 
~--$910 

•l.ita*l His.-2 8R by Denial~ CMIId--. 
• Ylley Ave. -1 8R by Oenlal School -$545 tUIIIIIr plid 
• Old Gold -1 &2by lJw School, Clls ok -S4m640 IIUVWIIer plid 
• Oiltllst -2 BR by lJw School & Ult«:, OW, CIA -~ 

• WR • 2& 311M.5 * · 31Mls, W.U, • • Clls li · SI2G-$!m 

• 320 E.!UingtM ·1 8R, loft st,1e • $620 1111 plkl 
• Willington Sl. • i!MIIII ClOt. 1811 & llfl:llncils, send buillilg -Rift 

Vlries, tu.Waler plid 
• ~ Sl.-. IIIII*' 2 BR, lliW l!llt,l.,ge dO-$6711 

• ~ · 1 BR. "* '*. $450 '-"-pid 
• ~ · lmllliW 2 BR, QIIIIIIS, WID, Now llld fll· $9-$625 

• Em Arms, o4Ul Alii. • 2 BR, 2 bills, Now llld fll, pels-$695-pid 
•1 & 2 BR, 2 IIIII on S1rlp --**. $535-$640 Wlllr p1k1 
• Hdkiy Rd.· 2 BR.Iutf klldld, WID, lnllll:e, Qllllll· $775 
• 2nd A'tt. • 3 BR, ~~~~then, WID, pets ok • $75Hn5 
• 511 Sl. · 3 BR, C/A,Iuldly, OW· $735 

·en Court. 2 BR, • klldld, wKJ. oraae · sm»no 
• 2 BR mss tom STMonm M • neww .._ ldiO · S695 

• PtM Vlage • 2 BR,IIIIIdn, RWng WKJ • $61().$81!0 

.com 
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calendar 
• RA Network Workahop, "How to Create and Preaent a • Campua Actlvltlea Board Summer Movie ltrlll, H11w 
Scientific Poster," 10 a.m .• 5-669 Bowen Science to Loll 1 Guy In 10 D1yr, film begins at dusk, IMU 
Building. riverbank. 

• SecrBtsry, 7 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

• "Live from P,.lrle Llghta," Michael Carey, poetry, 8 

1 
p.m., Buchanan Auditorium, Pappajohn Business 
Building. 

•Iowa Summer Rep, The R11l Thing, by Tom Stoppard, 
8 p.m., Theatre Building. 

• M11tlnq People /1 E11y, 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

horoscopes 
Thursday, July 11, 2003 by Eugenlalasl 

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): You can recoup some of your 
losses today. Check out business and Investment oppor
tunities, or move some of your money Into a fund that Is 
somewhat conservative. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Prepare to meet new p ople. 
Join a new organization that can hook you up with people 
who have the same Interests and concerns. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You may not please everyone 
by putting In extra time at work, but your efforts will pay 
off. The Ideas you implement will be unique This Is a per· 
feet day to work on something requiring detaiL 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You can expect to receive a 
letter, package, or some Interesting news today. Take a lit· 
tie time to catch up on phone calls. The more you fit Into 
your day, the better. 
LEO (July 23·Aug. 22): A chronic heahh problem may act 
up today if you are under stress or overly tired You are In 
control, so stop letting other people take advantage of 
you. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your personal l1fe may be 
shifting a little. Keep your private affairs to your If. 
Someone could take advantage of you, so prot ct your 
Interests. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): There may be Changes go1no on 
around you, but If you continue to do your best, you I 
not be subject to any setbacks. Use your lngenu1ty. Avoid 
getting drawn into gossip. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You owe yourself a little rest 
and relaxation. Self-improvement projects will pay off. 
Your peers will approve of your ideas if you are soph stt· 
cated in your approach. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don't let anyon know 
what you are really thinking. You are probably off 
track and could embarrass yourself if you get jealous. find 
out all the facts before you take action. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ~ Adaptability will be your 
key to success today. Make plans to spend tun with 
friends. You can expect to receive something Interesting 
in the mail. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Changes are happenmo a 
around you. Take a look at the jOb market, and apply for 
some Interesting positions. You can stay ahead of 
game. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): The Information yoo diScOver 
today will lead to a higher earning ability. Educational por· 
suits or an apprenticeship Will pay off. Prepare to do a bit al 
traveling. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
Unfortunately, the Department of Energy continues to ask Congress to 

fund a Cold War nuclear arsenal, and the nuclear-weapons complex 
necessary to maintain that arsenal, even though we no longer face a 

Cold War adversary. 
- Rep. David Hobson, R..Ohlo, 

the chairman of a House subcommittee that cut Bush administration 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Ul Herbarium 
12:50 p.m. Coprinus Comatus 
12:55 Dog Wash 
1 Food Fitness & Fun 
1:30 On Main St. 
2 Eagle's Flight 
2:20 Irving Weber Days 2002 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 24:7 

4 The Umty Center 
5 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
8 Hope UMC 
7 Grace Community Church 
8 Revival In Oxford 
9 Minnie Sue & Banjos Too 
9:30 Glory 2 Glory 
1 0 Power of Vtetory 
11 The Pallbearer: "RAW" 
11:25 Lines 

requests for nuclear-weapons funding. UITV schedule 
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LOOK WHAT ONE OF 
OUR ENGINEERS SAID 
TO A REPORTER I 
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Doonesbury 

Q 
1 

I 
"OUR TECHNOLOGY 
IS PUTRID , BUT WE 
COMPENSATE BY 

IGNORING 
COMPLAINTS: 

by Scott Adams 
.; 
! YOU KNOW WHAT 
~ WOULD BE MORE FUN 
! THAN FIXING THOSE 
• PROBLEMS? 
~ 
~ . • .. WITCH

HUNT!!! 
\If 

BY ~lEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

6:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring lndu Sundaresan 
7:30 p.m.- Talk of the Nation: Rural Physicians 
8:30 p.m.- Update Marathon 
9 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring Bart Yates (Rebroadcastl 

~bt~tw !Jork ~imes j 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Says II'S so 
1 Bagel choices 

15 Find and get rid 
of 

111 Why?" 

11111 Start ol a 
query 

18 How to do 
things 

21 Terminus of 
Chicago's 1-190 

22 A long way off 
23 Prince of 

Darknen 
25 Sauterne, e.g. 
21 Break down 
21 River thai 

Kazakhs call 
Zhayyq 

21 He averaged 
almoat a goal a 
game 

30 Pierre's 
present? 

31 Disruption 
33 Breeder 

IS Sandalleaturl 
.. Color lighter 

S5 & 37 Speaker of tllan ct111'1100 
the query e7 Barely dtf .. t 

41 Piedmont city 

43 Big 
44 Something 

brewing 
45 Alphabet 

quartet 
41 D'back, e.g. 

so "Have one' 
A Allemabve to 

Bowser 
113 Big name tn 

wineries 
54 Demands 
N Preflxwhh 

-pathy 
17 Frtendllneu 
IO U aEndOftlle 

query 

14 Stand with 
ahetvea 

DOWN 
1 Bush 

spokUman 
Flellcher 

2 Wu hum~lettcl 
a Rake 
4 Somt tolvtnta 

I FrlllC hChangt Jn-+--t--1 
7 Ia PfOITIOitd 
1Somtd411tiu 
• Otologic 

division 
10 Faint 
11 P~ult.ry gland 

honnon. 
12 Much of San 

Bematdino 
County 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 1~ Sholt·IIVtcl 
2001 altcom 
8bou11 chef 

14 Unflappable 

ao MVtlo 
~tr+S-tiiil 'l'lf~trtr'-tili6ill apprteialion 

lii6iilli'iiti1~ litTtitlm 22 like _ In • 
poi(t 

"i'hi+i+lri 1M Artt petron 
Tully 

:t7 CartOnful, 
meybt 

~twti+UtirtV+Wi Ill A pop 
Yhrll-lirtrfrl II Giant lnaurtf tor )'011!10 

-.:::~~ 14 Angry talk nyii!Tlee oomlle•mlllW 

brought to you by. .. 

• Chaos ng 1 
right mu lc ca 

be tricky 
Fortunat ly, thi 
probl m can be 

' olved by 
tmply P cfng 

w lou Beoa~ 
Man1b01S" 
on t peat. 
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